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COINTENTE».

AmidstU the wvhirl and din of life,
There is a Nvord with ni 'eaning rife,

Contented 1
Pleasure and pain, thoughi sundered far,
Sorrow and gladness, by it are

Ceniented!1

In earnest st-rife, in weary toil,
The harassed niind wvilI oft recoil

Distracted!1
But swcet content, should it appear,
The mid endures the strain, howe'er

Protractcd.

This peace of God-contentnxcnt rare-
Provided is (with utmost care

Protet.ted),
For us, wvho in Ilis likeness grow,
That we, its lustre back may show,

Reflected.

Hoýv free this gift words cannot tell,
13y al] may be, thoughi sick or -well,

Accepted.
Alas, for mani, thiis bliss of his
How few receive! by inost it is

Rejected.

Omigclit this boon, this perfect gift
0f God to man, by none be lef t

Neglected.
That ail mighit knowv, of human kind,
Midst loss and gain, thieir peace of mind

Perfected.

A SHINING PR-OMISE.-"l I wiIl go be-
fore Vhee, and make the crooked places
straight; I will break in pieces the gates
of brass, and cut in sunder the bars of
-iron; and I will give Vhee the treasures of
darkness, and hidden riches of secret
places, that Vhou niayest know (flot
gness) that I, the Lord, which call thee
-by Vhy naine, amn the God of Israel.'"-Sé1.

VOL*rUME ELEVEN.

The fact, that the EXPOSITOR 0F HoLI-
NEss has passed its first decade is worthy
of especial note. According Vo ail busi-
ness principles it should pot have
survived so long, for it is a question if
the money -which has corne to the office
duringy these ten years as bona fide sub-
scriptions for the magazine has been
more than enough to pay the printer*s
bill, and yet we have been enabled to
devote our whole time tb its publication
and the legitimate work connected there-
with, whilst our Master, in whose
interests it is printed, bas supplied ail
our need according to Ris riches in glory
by Christ Jesus.
*Ail business -laws ha~ve been set at

naugrht in its management. Every effort
Vo boom, its circulation bas been abortive
as far as securing a permanent list of
subscribers is concerned, for gradually
the permanent subscribers have become
narrowed clown to the rnem bers of the
Association and their im'mediate friends.
Its real increase bas been the increase of
the special movement of which it is the
exponent; and such to ail human appear-
ance wiil be its future history.

We have a conviction, however, that-
in the near future it xviii be sent broad-
cast for one or more issues Vo a large
number in order to bring the completed
history of the work of the decade before
the Churches in some compact, ag'eneral
form of statement. But eéven this,
whilst we expect it Vo be done in the
interests of the woÈk of the Association,
wilI not, in ail likelihood, repay the cost
of sucli expansion. As heretofore, iV
will be an evangelistic enterprise and
not a business venture.
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As far as wve are persenally concerned.
the publication o£ the EXPOSITOR is but
ene of the incidents in the history of the
-%vork of thi, Association. Tfhis work wve
have ail along kcnown te be of God, and
therefore have leoked te flim alone for
ways and mean.s. When then He bas
signified Bis good pleasure in any
direction, whether in publishing, in
preaching or caring for those given us,
we have simp.lyfollowed Bis instructions,
careless as te resuits, wvhen viewed frein
the ordinary business standpoint, with
the certainty that Bis ways would
always prove the best for all concerned.
Hitherto we have net been disappointed,
and if we should live a thousand vears
we are confident that at the end of every
decade çý like verdict would be forth-
ceminga, And se we trini the sails of
our venturesome l)ark for another te;nth
of a century, and expeet that the future,
shail be as the past, only much more
abundant in praise-provoking- prosperity.

WHIAT IS THEE DISTINTIVE
TEACIIING 0F THE

ASSOCIATION?

Ji~vijne guidance is likely te be the
ready and general reply. But this is
net distinctile teaching, for every creed
in Christendoin teaches divine guidance.
Manifestly, then, that expression vill
not. do for a full reply.

The baptism of the ffoly Gho)st.
Receiving the Holy Ghost iu the Pente-
costal sense. The Pentecostal baptisin.
Ail these expressions have the saine ob-
jection, for they are ail accepted by
ether creeds a-3 belonging te them and
taught by thein.

Suppose we make an appeal te the
defenders of the creeds here indicated,
and see what they say about the dis-
tinctive peculiarity of our teaching as
conipared with theirs. Perhaps their
verdict will help us in the matter.

Now it 'will be noticed, that, with
singular unanimity, they have singled
o ut ene expression te characterize 'our
teaching, and that is i~n falible guidance.
Cert*ainly, when they expand this ex-

pression they clress up a grotesque
caricature, whiclî we do not recognize
as having the least trace of sirnilarity to
what we teachi; neverthieless, in tliis ex-
pression they have singled out for de-
scription what is really distinctive in
the movenient, and, mereover, by this
saine criticisîri, they aise afflrm that
they do flot teach wvhat we do concern-
ing this subjeet.e

Our tcaching, then, that Jesus ap-
pointed the IIoly Ghiost to be the only
ultirnate teacher and guide fur every
individual in Bis spiritual kingdom, is
teaching, peculiar te the Canada Heliness
Association-our enemies, as wvel1 as
ourselves, being 'judgyes. No other creed,
outside the Association, teaches this, or
professes te illustrate the fact, as far as
our present knowledge gees. And ào
widespreact has been the repudiation of
our distinctive teaching that it is more
than likely that, we. stand alone in the
wýorld as its exponients.

Should we, as an Association, bco sad
or glad over this discovery ? Our criti-
cism, concerningy these thoughtita
we Q!àould irejoice te get at the facts of
the case, whether they produce oee
emotion or the other. It las been a
stubborn, fight te get the facts of the
case recognized, and we have te thank
our hostile critiles inainly fer this desired
resuit. ls'entiment,, preference, dreaded
opposition and the fear of lene]iness
have ail opposel. a passive inertia against
a clear app:-ehension of it. Eveni when
these thougU1 s have presented theinselves
in dim outtine there, has been often a
dread of having thein more sharpy de-
flned, lest sorne imagtinary evil should
restit frein clearer knowledge.

But we maintain that the clear defini-
tien of the facts and its hearty accept-
ance is of immense importance te al
concerned, for this 1kneovedge helps te
reconcile nurselves more quickly tô our
serieus situation, and is big with help-
fulness te others.

A -YOUNG Jewess, having embraced
Christianity, desires "te read Church
history, te lind eut hew Christians came
te be se different £rom Christ."
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A PART 0F' EXPERIEY.CE OFTEN
MISUNDERSTOOD.

For a longer or shorter period there
hias been unusual clearness and readines
in apprehending the mind of God throughi
the Holy Glhost griven unto us. The
Spirit's voice bas been, for a time, almost
materialized for our benefit, and ',do
this," or "«refrain fromi that," spoken in
our inner consciousness, lias been so, vivid
that, with wonclrous joy we have walked
along this bighway whilst everything in
earth and licaven lias so openly united
together for our good that we walked
almiost exclusively by sight. This is,
and always will be, a briglit spot in our
spiritual history. But suddenly cornes
a changre, a conviction or impression to
do or not to do is realized, which points
to an action or its opposite which does
not irnmediately liarmonize with our
wisb, wvhieh, indeed may cross our de-
sires most decidedly, anid naturally we
hesitate to, aLt or to refrain from acting.
iNow, no mnatter if the, next, or some-
subsequent moment, we. obey this pre-
sumed voice of the Spirit, conseious
depression of spirits is sooner or later
realized, a depression of spirits which,
wiIl persistently conneet itself witli that
hesitation.

lIn this description Nve are drawing
upon our own personal experience, many
times repeated, and, moreover, we have
heard this sanie story very often froni
others. We have met some who con-
nected many years of tramping in the
wvilderness of douit, and dissatisfaction
with those moments of hesitancy, per-
sons \vho have gone to this teacher and
the other, wherever thiere was the least
ray of hope for liglit upon their puzzling
experience, and who have prayerfully
searched the Scriptures through long
wveary y cars for the explanation wvhich,
ever eluded their grasp. Not unfre-
qitenfly, indeed, do just such passages in
Christian experience, after a lapse of
time, seem. to stand connected with a
diseased brai, when aIl kinds of fan-
tastic notions take possession of the
mind, chief amongst ivhich is the belief
that in somne way the unpardonable sin
ivasqthen committed. Tlnder the long

continued strain of pondering on the
unsolved problem, reason lias tottered.
and the saddest of ail phisical, resuits
lias ensued. Froni ail this, and mueli
more whici mniglit, le said, it wvill lie
seen that wve have takzen up for con-
sideration a very serious problem indeed,
one wvhich ili excuse careful, even
Iengthy examinaýion.

In the first place, then, we propose to
examine the experience preceding this
act of hesitancy. Are ail] sucli experi-
ences necessarily illustrative of the walk
in the Spirit? lIt wiil be noticed that
in our istatement, of experience at the
beginningt'f the article we assumed that
tliey did. But somne qualifying words
a-re here in, ordeF. For xîot only are
there experienees somewliat similar to
those mentioned, which ciearly have
nothing to do witli sucli a spiritual
state, but even where the guidawîce by
the Spirit is reaiized it does not
necessarily irnpiy the full orbed walk
which is taught by the words of Jesus.,
For e:1-ample, many a one yields to theimpressional guidance which la tauglit
by spiritualism, à kind of abandonnient
to the psychological phenomena which
so generally abound at the present time.
Hence, close examination of every indi-
vidual case is necessary in pronouncing
on its -true character. But. where theè
party exhibiting this experience meets
aIl the requirements which Christ
stipulates for, even then it must not be
too hastily assumed ithat the Holy Spirit
lias by this individual been accepted in-
telligently as Guide Supreme. For
instan. -,, lie may be a beginner in the
way, one wlio for thei first time lias corne
to Christ for salvation froni sin, and so
lias commenced to walk in the Spirit
without any suspicion that he eau only
live a holy life by continuing to so walk
in Hlm. The teaching to which lie lia
always listened, whiclipresc-ribes legalistie
effort as the only method of securing,
holiness of hieart, lias neyer been called
in question, and hence there must be a
certain difference between this, bis
experience, and a similar *one in the .his-
tory of one who lias learned the true
character of legyalistic effort. This dis-
crimination, here but hinted at, it must,
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readily be seen, draws a clear line of
demarcation between the absolute walk
in the Spirit on the one band, and a

g real variety of experiences, wvhich,
alIthoughi grand and beautiful in thern-
selves, neverbheless, must be placed on
the other side of this dividingi line.

This difference between the two kinds
of walks wvill, as a rule, also be seen in
the different kinds of treatrnent which
are witness-qd in dealing with the act of
hesitancywvhenin either case it is realized.
-In ail cases where the Holy Ghost bas
not been intelligently apprehiended as

*the one and only Guide and Teacher,
hesitancy either is disloyalty to the Holy

'Ghost, or leads to it, and th;e consequent
depression of spirits either is, or soon
ends in real trouble of soul, the necessary
resuit of grieving the Spirit.

When thîs iresuit is realized, notbing,
but confession of sin to God and faitli
in Christ ean clear the conscience of guilt.
*But this desired consummation is of ten
delayed f rom perplexing thoughts con-
cerning tlie nature of the sin to be con-
fessed and forsaken. The thing one
hesitatves to do he rndy stili hesitate to
perform, for it may not only be contrary
to one's inclination, but appear to be
foolish, extravagant or even unseemly.
_Again, the uproar in the soul may seem
to be too great to rationally result~ fromn
s0 small a inatter. Indeed, the circurn-
stances connected with thewhole incident
may tend to pour doubts upon one's guid-
ance in the acts irnmediately preceding,
the act of besitancy. Again and again
in our spiritual history have we suffered
so miuch frorn these perplexing thoughts
and accompanying trouble of sou] that,
in our secret heart, we have desired to
have no recurrence of the first experience,
seeing it was so certain to be followed by
the second. &

How to account then for this trouble
ol soul and how to avoid ib is the proper
solution of the whole question. We give
it as our decided opinion that the whole
difficulty is accounted for by failure to
follow the teachings of Jesus, made and
provided for *aIl such occasions. Jesus
taught that the Holy Ghost, and Hie alone
could teach.us ail needed knowledge con-
cerning these and ail spiritual difficulties.
We, by rejecting this provision, and

striving to reason it ail out, or learn of
it from human teachers, or iaborious efforts
in Bible studv, or devotional exercise,
simply turn away fromn the right way,
and court necessary failure.

We hesitate not to say, that so soon as
the perplexed one in reality turns away
from ail other teachers, inciuding sel£ and
aIl its mental or spiritual powers, and
truthfully accepts the Holy Spirit as the
only teacher, then ail perplexity is gone,
and the soul knows thaft it bas entered
upon the right course, and, moreover, no
inatter how lèng a time niay be required
Vo have the leson completed, the taught
one at once has perfect rest of soul in
bis confidence that he is now at lengyth
on the right and only wvay Vo learn.
When we are beiug taughit of God great
is our peace. But to be thus taught out
consecration to, the Holy Ghost, as our
one and only teacher, must be s0 complete
that the searching eye of the all-seeîug
One can find no flaw in that act of cou-
secration.

We challenge ail to study the teachings
of Jesus Christ, the only authoritative
teacher of ultimate truth in this matter,
to see if this our contention does not
harmouize conipietely with Bis words.

Jesus taugrht that whe-n the Holy
Ghost shouid corne. Hie would convince
of sin and of .righteousness, aud, more-
over, Hie mentionedno other convincer or
teacher concerning these things. N~ow,
what the perplexed one wvants to know
concerniug this t-ct of hesitancy and its
concomitants is, whether it iras sinful or
righteous in its character. This known,
ail difficulties must necessarily vanish.
But if the words of Jesus are true it is
impossible to discover this fact from, oue's
sensations, froni reason, from human
teachers or froui the Bible. No, nor can
it corne as an auswer to prayer, no matter.
how importunate, because such answer
would entirely change the teaching of
Jesus Christ, and ERs words would then
read, "When H1e is corne He (suad be-
lieving prayer) w'iIl convince of sin and
righteousness.»

We admit that there is room for a
great faith battle at this point. To be
willing Vo utterly disregard aIl the usual
presumed helps, above mentioned, Vo pour
contempt upon. them, as worse thanh use-
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Lass, nay, to admiit disloyality to Jesus
,n the act of lookingy to any or ail of
t'hem for help, is virtually to corne to the
end of self, and men generally bry every
expedient to the utmost, ere yielding to
the absolute dernands of the Divine and
therefore imperial Spirit. But we main-
tain,wNithi ever increasing dogmabism2 that
such questions can be setbled satisfactor-
i]y by no other method, and therefore
that lie wvho turns away froun this way,
no inatter how applauded by churcli and
state, Lurns away froin liglbt and courts
darkness.

But do not many secure soul-resb wvith-
out talcingy this radical method. This is
true lu a sense. Mfany a Miîne have wve got
rest of soul, without intelligrently accept-
ing the Holy Gliost as henceforth our
oitty teacher and guide. But we, on such
occasions, wet'e taugbbi of 1Iim concern-
ing the distinct matter iii baud, and
implicitly obeved. But this in the nature
of things was ouly ternporary rest of
sou], for ever and anon sirnilar puzzles
wvould start up in the soul's history.

Facts, as well as the words of Jesus
provo that tbe Hol3i Spirit is more willing
to teach than men are willing to be
taughit by Him. Hence, wben the
sli-gbtest opportunity is ôffered, there the
Holy Spirit is found guiding and teacbing
no niatter bov' temporary we make the
resuits of that teaching. A thousand
times will the Spirit xvitness to forgive-
ness ln the same individual, if but genu-
mne repentance and faitb exist, no0 matter
how quickly the joy of His witness is
lost by the forgiven one. No matter bow
fantastie che creed, if amidst its crudities'l
the soul but looks to Him alone in some
moment of freedom from its, creed
travels, irnmediately, His light and joy
are fiashed upon the soul, even when the
creed life make those times of refreshingi
short-lived.

Above, we alluded to an experience
wh-ich we think will be recognized by
sorne as similar to their own. At the
conclusion of some of those perplexing
experiences, after peace of mind had been
resbored by obedience to the Spirit's
teachiug concerning, the matter in 'ques-
tion, we h.-ave feared to have the joyous
experience repeated lest, as at former

times, it too would end in perplexity and
soul trouble.

Nowv, what was this but the confession
to ourseif that, we liad notbsecured a full,
satisfactory solution of ail such diffi-
culties. This we now mnaintain wvas
because we had not intelligently accepted
the Eoly Qhost as the only Teacher for
ail such future occasions. -Now, that
such is the case, we are conscious of no
sucb dread of the soul in any direction.
Then, the dread was the necessary out-
corne of a temporary setiement; nowv,
the absence of bhis dread is the necessary
outcome of' complete, ail eozriprehensive
settlemeut. We have reached the land
of settIet questions.

This then is our teacbing; teaching
w'bichi siînply illustratcs the teaching of
Christ concerning bbe lly Ghost, riz.:
Thatail the puzzles alluded to inthis article
have their solution lu tbe Holy Ghost,
and iu Hlm alone. But what of snob
incidents *vhen the par.ty experiencing
themn is walking iu tbe Spirit af ber tibc
pattern of Ohrist>s teacbing. Such an one,
as a necessity of sncb walk, permits him-
self to be taugrht of thc Spirit ulone
concerningy bbe puzzling fact. No matter,
then, wbat method of teaching the
Teachèr Supreme may adopt, or wbat
length of time He rnay deinand to coin-
plete Hi3 work, with unwavering loyalty
be waibs His time, and geoes to no buman
oracles for guidance or teaching mnean-
w hile. Ilence bis peace of soul and joy
in1 God remain unbroken, even altboughi
perplexed in mind, and, niaybap, in low-
uess of spirits; but a breach in such
loyalty immadiately turns lowness of
spirits into real trouble of soul.

THE man who preaches to sinuers for
twelve months and neither brings tbem
to repentance nor drives them away from,
his cburch, is certainly not preaching

te gopl of Christ. Move tbem on.e
wày or the other. This does hlot mean
unnecessary harshness cither. B~ut the
sinner must have his sins put Meore hlm,
and tbe consequenceý of them 60 plainly
that be will either give them up or quit
coming, to hear the preacher talk about
J-hem. 0Show him Christ and he will fiee
to Hum f or pardon .-K:entuceyM,'eioclist.
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SOME SWEET MORN.

Some sweeý. morn that day of days
shall dawn, akd the shadows fiee away.
Some sweet morn we shall know the
first Llhrobt of that perfect life, and our
active mninds shall fil] and expand with
unending vigor in the glad evermore.

Behind us shalh be the heartaches axid
the fever, the rock waste and the river.
Before us, eternat calm, deep and full;
rest beyond description; health incomn-
parable and unspNakable; activity un-
harnpered by gravitation. We niount,
we fly over those plain.- which are al
radiant witli heavenly liglit.

Oh, the joy of that sweet mnorn, when
we shall try ouiý new life, and eildeavor
to poise ind heavenly atuiosphere. Per-
haps. the old locomotion wvil1 intrude for
a littie wvhile untîl wve get adjusted to
the ways of that better country. We
wonder if in our great gladness and sur-
prise> we shaHl, on the start, attempt to
do things as we did here below. Perhaps
we shahl feel a littie embarrassed,until we
Iearn more fully the ways of our new
.home.

It will be 60 different on that sweet
morn. Anything like a 1'maybe " or,
ceperhaps " shall not be found there. Un-'
certainty wiIl be unheard of. Failure,
neyer; disappointment, fo; success ail-
ways, and an eternity in which to enjoy
it. When we shall gaze upon that ramn-
bow which is round about the throne,
and when we stand upon the sea of glass,
and are bathed iu the light of the Lamb,
is it possible that we s', -l have the old
earth]y difflculty of finding language to
express our delight? Is it likely that or'
that sweet morn we shall be E.ýo enraij-
tured with immortality that wve sLal
stroli away to some enchanted bower
to try to think it ail out ? Oh> well,
we do not know, but we feel that we
have more interest in the heavenhies than
we have in the earthlies, and we know
that the land is not far off, and that its
riches can'never be totd.

We hear voices from the heavenhy up-
lands, and now and then, as the mist rises,
we catch the outhine of celestial forms
as they beekon us homeward. We
are si7rely going down the western
816pe, and«must ere long disappear in the

twilighit, but already thiere falis upon us
the light of that city of wvhich t! a Lord
God is the temple. and the Lamb is the
light thereof.

Earth's narrow strotchc3 fade a-way,
Heavcn's iininortai green appoars,

Fiaith brings near our crowninjg day,
And drives away our tears.

Is it any wonder that we get a little
homnesick sometimes ? Are we to be.,
blamed if we often peer throughi the
lattice to sec if there are any signs of
the comingr of our Lord? Is it strangre
that our spirits should at titues 1eap their
cables' lengyth to break away fromn s0
much that is dulI and heavy, that they
may take on a free and unfettered life?
Are we weary and impatient in thiis
restless world, and is it our sole ambition
to get quickly and happily out of it?
Nay, we are in no wvise complaining,
though 've thus speak. Our present
heaven is in doing our Lord's wiIt here
and 110w> and that sweet morn speeds
towards us more quickly, perhaps, than
now v-e think, -and we can wait if it
come late.

Nay, verily, we repifie not, nor are we
chided by our Lord for auy longing that
we have after Edenic bowers and cooling
springs. 'We are not disaffected when
wve would gladly follow the Lamb over
thiose fields beyond the gwelling flood,
;vhichi stand dressed in livingy green. MWe
are guihty of no reflectiô'n on the dignity
of our common toit when at the quitting
evening bell we lay down our tools and
record that we are a day's inarch nearpr
home.

Our thoughts of the country to which
we hasten eall forth many a cheerful
song which neyerà woul' have been heard
in the bouse of our pilgrimage if the
eternal hilîs wvere nor, almost in sight.
Some of us are like seholars at a board-
ing school. The hast, week before houi-
days bas corne, and the thoughlt of going
home makes study and disciplineý easy.
How huoyant and ehastic the students
are; they are going home, whieh more
than compensates them for ahI their trials
and drili. We are the Lord's students
down here, preparing to matriculate in-
to the immortalities; preparinga to wear
a crown and sit upon a throne; pre-
paring to, sit down with Abrahamn, Isaac
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and Jacob in the kingdom of God ; pre-
parlug to again embrace our departed
loved ones, for ive shall find them al
again in that eternal day; preparing to
see Jesus and be like Him. .0OU, day of
days, haste thy glad appearing, Oh,
morn of înorns, speed on, speed on!

But that swveet morn lias not yet
arrived. N,îo, but it wvill corne. It surely
will corne and çwill not tarry. In the
meantime, we calmly and patiently wait.

-We shall be ready when the firs beains
of that sweet niorn shall appear in the
East, and hall its coming with over-
whelming delight. We are sure to be at
the marriagre supper of the Lamnb, and to
be on time. Whether, therefore, we live,
we live to the Lord; whether wve die, we
die to the Lord. Living or dying, we
are the Lord's.

Oh thou ÇhriBt of -%voman born-
Thou who suffered death for me;

I'11 meet Thee some sweet morn,
And be -with Thee eternftlly.-

J. GALLOWAY.

STANDING ALONE.

Only one man, the man Christ Jesus,
stood absolutely alone as the representa-
tive in the earth of this the Spirit's
dispensation. "Alone RIe trod the wine-
press of the wrath of God, and of the
people there was none to hielp."

lnterpretedl by facts this mneans that
HIe was the first who walked with God
in the Pentecostal sense, that is, abso-
lutely conmitted Blimself to be taughlt
and guided by the floly Ghost alone.

This, His loneliness, was vindicated
when lb brought its n.ecessary resuit,
the rnartyr's death, typified by the wine-
press, when strearning, with grapc juice-
a bloody death; for ail had forsaken
Hum and fled. flence, £romn the necessi.-
ties of the case, no other can repeat this
Ionely walk in the Spirit.

If Peter had stooci alone on th- day
of Pentecost in preaching and illustrating
this life, stili would Christ have pre-
ceded-him and hie would thus have had
fellowship in the loneliness and suifer-
ings wýh-ch resulted from bis Pentecostal
experience. Christ then is, and must

ever be, the firstborn arnongast many
brethren. No one can nowý possibly
piopeer the experienceý Of wvalking in the
Spirit. It bas aiready Veen pioneered3,
and se Christ's experience in this respect
cannot, be repcated.

But a question of curiosity here may
arise. Can a person obtain this Pente-
costal life without coming in contact
with a livingr specirnen of it? Is it
absolutely necessary to have a hline of
apostolic succession to reta~n the possi-
bilities of Pentecost to rnankind? If
that line were once broken, would lb
banish forever the Christ-life froin this
world as a pdssibiliby ?

lb is evident that the early Christians
received this life frora its living example,
Christ Je4us, and they, as living ex-
amples thereof, communicated it to others
after them. We hear of no independent,
centres simiultaneously started, or after-
wards originated. There was but one
living oriuin, and ail obtained their
spiritual life directly therefrorn.

But granted this at the beginning,
rnay not a time have corne when net one
was lef t te illustrate fully this spiix ,ual
walk? This must be accepted as apossi-
bility. Then if ever the experience was
revived there must have been a first one
who commenced this revived experience.

Agyain, mnay not the experience have
died out, of a cornrunity, a church, a
nation, and then be obtained by some
woIitary nci.althrougbh the teachings
of Christ a.ad the written or traditional
testimony of sonie of is imitators, and
tl.en again 1 e propagated f rom such a
centre? *Well, thîs is but one of the
former questions expanded, and the
answe-r to, lb, to beB full and complete,
must be founded on observed facts,
although we see ne reason why it shou:d
not be answered in the affirmative.

And bere, we remark, that the appar-
ently universal condemnation of this
experience, as- reproduced in the Canada
Holiness Association, awak'ens the sus-

pic that it had died ont of the worid
-1that it existed noV, just as in the
days before Christ's baptisin with the
Holy Ghost.

9«he fact that, thus far we have not
fouud one wlio, inidependently of this

Idistinct mnovernent, bas exbibiïted and
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This .W a startlihg fact tofade, bu tone lie trusted with a lônely post, with
need\not awaken more serlous -thougyht a pionee'rapostie4î-p,who does not shrink
than ni-er: curiosi t. For ýf the fact that fromn oe'üý# uhaps f agr

-the experience no* exipts b:established, ipigsc oto agr
that is theD ail-imaportant matter. lIts
possible extinction before the universal THE WOR~D.
spreaÉ olkthe crea-d life, whilst it may *. 0
excite our wQnder,,..ecanot lessen the We believe . thisý is the great question.
*vaiùe or eertaizity of présent knowledge. Man'sýrelationship to th e Bible for some-
*An 'd- hiere, we remark,. that if any time past'bas been'ultra loyal.' Sorne

motive stronger thàn &iriosity ishould attentioxi, muàt now be iven to man'simpel one. in 'investigations. concerning reBlatiônsjhip. to God as a present speaker,
this7thing; lie . mîglit well lear as ta thie not as a pastp-speakerY We are saying
disinterested nature of the *inquirj. 'To n othing 'ýAgrst the Bible,. neither are.
attacli any importancemto the facl of lie- w: saying anything, for it. -The Bible
ing firsjt, second- or lbiei r i~def cf is not the subjeet :of this article,' Any-
trie, . or of having becorhèe an ..Jnde- one tliat believes in God must believe
pendent' centre, a nd _then 'coalesced. that Ile can speak te IRis children, yea,'ýrith tlie general movemelit, should to everi those *hà are not His4ýhldren_.
awjxken tlbe: suspicion that the honor TJhis latter fact is generally àdmitpéd by
which cometh of man is being.sought the churèhes. fie speaks conviction to*after: fiowever, the '-facts of «the' bis- the sinraer No, on: disputes this.> That*tolZy of the genera. revival itseif 'in Hie speaks to thé saint is what is dis-ail its bearings, nay . 4videntIý lie puted. lIi nay.be admittéd thatHfe can

.searched' but and esteblislied as an speak to- the: saint, but that HRe does,nnocent pastime, and even as a iqa~ witliout any éther medium thah iuîs
'ihstruetiWe lessons of ?tuth. e is what is .noý generally admitted.
iýut the practical thouglit ofthe article» Thére are those whi will admit--that Hie8o tet-phaze the fadt that living alone, speaks tlirough -tlie Cb~urch. ",On this

as.'far as this e.xperieneau*s coneerned. rock will I build myý Church.' Pe 'ter.wlI likely 'become« the -lot of ail who And. Peter's successors speêk ta millions
securait. Thatis, itis higlily pr*bble, -With tire ,authority of <Jod. .- ?Lrotestants
owing to the uaiivorsal absence of theý everrywliere, while* not, willing te makeekperi4,ence outside the Association, that Peter or Pope the medium thrbughsoorner or later, one will lie, ini a church Fliom God,.4peaks te mati, are quite
or commuitýy where he ot she'will lie its 'wiiljjig, nay, anxious, yea, are willing tosole -représentative%.' spill their'blood idefence of "<the truth»

W: -trust no one is ambitious for suek that God speaks througyh theBIible alone
distihictipn, for sudi dtýjre wpuId, like as t min. In dçfiance of «"tlere,is no
with the- sons of Zebede:e, prove gréat mediàtor," the B eii is*made thé mnedia,
Îilorance -of.wliat it« realjy ieant. For. tor M2n he; nth n o oit is a cup or baptism of -sufferig from as a guide 'or teacher, aréiilnny
which on: ought to slink, ascertainly anx.ieus, tQ:-e taught by the Billbu
ýas Jesus did. , «. i nmust bie oà',their own notions of, theIThe ithinking Ihorse miay lie -eager Bibýle-,.along thè -liii: of ,their creed.

î'r he bbibut the true soldier ebrinka W: are. not dexpyiig that God niay use
£rota the fray, anà4 hever court-s danger. -the' lBiblé. We are even prepared to
One after ç.notiher our Oaptain vigveadmit, if challenged, that I1fe do6s useIus posta or loneliness and dangeè, and if tbe Bib1è ili spéemhg teà b6th'saint und

tre o .Huxp, we wil accet and carrý-ce sinner. But that God, wli by URic Son
<sut all is initrX ctions, 'but. *ip eeery prayed the<t they -«pnay ail be, one! '.ïs
such case .the heavenly cnmmand will responsitbie for the: existence of thêa-£Mprécedé, not follow, one'*s desire. mosity. aod coldne-sà %bhat eistta ainongat,,-9r .observatieu nt einphasizes. the: thti 'ects w4.denxy, .e t~a not at;war
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with the seets cither. We are even pre-
pared to admit that, God eau use the
seets to thL, acivantage of inan, that it
may be poýssible the dýfferent tempera-
ments can worship God besr, in sects.

Whiat we wish to emphasize is tbe
fact that loya!ty to seet and to the Bible
lias taken the place of loyalty to God.
"God having, of old bime spoken unto us

by the prophets, at sundry times and in
divers manners bath at the end of these
days spoken unto us by Ris Son," can
and does speak to man now by the HoIy
Ghost. "'Therefore wvc ought to give
the more earnest heed to " fie shall guide
unto ail truth and beacti us ail things
"lest haply we drift away froin tliem."
Any mient there is ln bbe Bible belongys
to God. fie is no respecter of -persons.
Paul could not have auy more divinity
about hlmii than you and 1 nmay have.
The "Ail seripture" that 'lis gi yen by
inspiration of God" is not coînpletcd
yet. Holy men of old wvrote as inoved
by the fioly Ghost. Holy men of this
age can do no Iess. Paul and James and
Peter, because they wrotc at a period
wheu the new dispensabion was being
ushered in, are entitled to no mors re-
spect and have no more authority than
men filled with bbc fioly Gh9gst nowv. if
men. get better breatinent ln this age
than Paul got, than Jesus got, theyhbad
bebter commence to encïuire as to the
reason. "'As Ble w~as so'kare ye ila this
world.» The gospel is a leveller. If
there exists ln the crceds anything not
in harniony with bbc gospel, so much tbc
worsc for the creeds. Ail mn are on
the sarne plane ln their relation to God.
God hias not, nor lias Hie had any pets.
I stand in bbc saie relation8hip to fiim
ihat John did. John was bbc disciple
whoin -Jesus loved." Jesus loves me.
There -ire no degrees la Jesus' love. Bis
love is infinite. Ib canuot be incasured.
And because fie loves me, Be talks to
me. Yes, through the Bible says one,
and anAetr says through thc church,
but to lav dlaim to beingr a:ble to con-
verse xvithi God direct is fanaticism, both
agtrec iu saying. Ood is talking to me
as I write. fiow do you know asks
one? How do you know that lb is not
the dzvil says another ? I answer these
questions by asking another. Row do

you k'nowv you are saved ? Does He not
spealc peace to the soul ? fiow do you
know that lb is flot thc devil that speaks
peace to your soul? Corne nowv; wvill
you admit this? If not, why? If you
won'b admit this, why do you asic me to
admit that f4od canuot balk to mie as
direct as lie did bo Adam and iPaul.
Did Jesus not say that He would send
"another," whose mission should be to,
"tcachi" us. If Be had said bbc 11 oly

Ghiost should teachi through the Bible
alone, I would have believcd Hlm.

Hie cannot tcachi without taikingt toý
me. "My sh cep kuow my voice." Do
you kniow bhc Shepherd's voice? Dees
fie talk to you ? If not, you are ucr,
Bis sheep. The question is not, Do you
believe ail I am writing? lb is not a
question of belief at, ail]. [t is a question
of experience. If you are irrevocably
bbc Lord's and stand stili, independent of
man, church or Bible, you shahl sec thc
salvabion of God in this matter. He
will talk to you in Ildivers manners.>
The wind bloweth where lb listcth.
But wvhy don't men write Bibles, raise
thc clead and a great many other things
now, that thosew~ho wrobe bhe Bible did ?
Because lb is not the wiii of God.
Chrisb's mission on earth wvas not bo,
write a Bible. Bis wvritiug wvas on bbc
sand. -If Christ had wribbcn, Bis aubo-
graph would be trafflcked in by the
churche.s as inach as His coat, fis cross;
Bis tears,' etc. Suppose bbc Lord said
"Comne, now, let us reason together about

this inabter, wouid you do lb? Bave
you donc lb? Oan God reason ;vibh
inan? Bow can one reason wvibh ait-
other wibhout f*hete -bcing conversation ?
Docs God gilve us power to talk to Bim
la prayer? And musb this conversation
la prayer always be la biblical ian.

gugOr> eau wve baik to Goet la
prayer wibhoub using bihical language?
If so, can bbc conversation be carried on
other than by prayer? Suppose I said
to God, Bow must Ï do this or tha.t piece
of wo;ýk, or inust I do lb at ahl, would 1 be
jusbifled ln do il until .1 gYot an answver
froin Hlm ? There is not euough stand-
ing still and sccing that "I amn God,"
and beside "me" there is noue cisc.
There is dhly one source of inspiratbion,

ithat .3ource is not bue Bible. No Chuls-
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tian acts up to every thing that is laid
down in the Bible, who allow's the
Bible to be Ris guide, because Jesus
Christ, the author of Cliristianity, -
pressly states that the Holy Ghiost
is the guide> it being thereby imipiied
that the Bible is not the guide, neither
is it a guide book. No Christian to-day
professes to live up to ail the Drecepts
of the IBible. There are deceased wife's
sister questions, total abstinence from
liquor questions, dress questions, and
scores of other questions about wvhich
there is as niuchi confusion as at Babel.
-And yet if you offend in one point you
are guilLy of ail. Oh, you say, tlhe HFoly
Ghost interprets this w'ord this way, and
that word the other way. Bow does

Bic interpret? Does He speak direct or
does Hie speakz through the creed of the
Church. Better lei' Hum speak direct.
Crecds may contain traditions. The
creeds rnay contain " doctrines " that are
simply the "commniadments of inen."
But in your writingy do you aum at
com-mandingi men? No. Our only aum
is to get inen into their proper relation-
ship -to God-to get men to take God
as their " School Maâter," instead of
"'the hlw.' It is ours to point out as
the Lord teaches, to point out in the
direction Bic teaches. It is the Spirit
that quickeneth, and it does not say
throuigh the Word in this connection.
Oh, but one will say, "'If ye abide in me
and my words abhie in you," ask what-
socver yc will and it shahl be donc unto
you. Jesus was speaking before the
Coniforter camne. Jesus was the Teacher
i*ien-Jesus wus thle Cornfortcr then.
He sent another Comforter, and this
othei' bas taken the place of Jesus and
Jesus' -words. No man now can even say
Jesus but by the Holy Ghost. The Holy
Gbost nmust~ have some power on the
earth. lias Be power to speak ? If so,
how rnuch can Fie say ? The creeds try
to limiit Hum. Can Bic tbe A]rnighty
One bc limited ? If Bic can be lirnited,
is fie Almighty ? Did Jesus place'bonds
on the lloly Ghost and say thus far
shaît Thou teachi but no farther in Thy
teachinga? Again we asIc, is ail the
truth God bas contained in the creeds ?
We expeet, to continue to' ask this
question. We are enjoined to grrow in

knowledgre-knowledgre of God-about
God - about us kingrdom on earth.
Who.t is to be donc with, this
knowledgfe? It knocks in vain for
entrance into the creeds. It batters up
against popular interpretation put upon
the Bible. God's knowvledgc!1 Ili do
we acquire it ? Must it ail corne by
reading the Bible, or can God teach
without the Bible ? Since rny alienation
frorn creed and sect and Bible, and mny
being hid with Christ in God, God has
relegated creed and seet and Bible to
their proper places in Bis Divine
economy. And because Be bias donc
this I arn in no more dangyer than those
who hucg their Bibles, or those who
would shed their blood for their creed.
The Jews shed blood for their creed.
That blood released the Spirit. Be
came at Pentecost. What xviii you do'
with Biin ?

H. DIOKENSON.

ÀTRUTH RESTATBD.

Finally, we remark that any person
professing to be spiritual, wbo criticises
his brother professors, on any other ues
or by any other law than that of obe-
dient walk in the Spirit, simply and only
illustrates the fact that, despite ail pro-
fessions, he hiniscîf does not walk in the
Spirit.-EXPosIToU 0F HOLINESS, Nov.
1891, P. 123.

The subjeet matter of this paragrraph
bas recently corne up in the city meetings
for lengthencd consideration, and hence
we conclude it to bc right and proper to
restate it in expanded forni.

We say restate, advisedly, for it xii
be seen that it necds hut to be stpted to be
recoglnized as axioniatie in ifs ca)aractcr,
î.e., nccdinfg no proof.

A ian wbo professes to acccpt the
Holy Spirit, in the sense taughitby Christ,
accepts Hum as bis only Teacher and,
Guide uitimate into ail truth. Now if
this man's profession of faitli is in bar-
rnony with facts, that, is, if it is truc>
then what Jesus predicted takes place:
he is actually guided into ail truth; there-
fore ail be does is rigbt and pleasing to
God.
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There are only two horns to the di-
lemma in wrhich any man is placed who
criticises the acts of this individual. ïIe
must eithcer take the position that, in
spite of his professed walkz in the Spirit,
he really does not so walk, or bliat Jesus
Christ is a false teacher concergiing the
walic in the Spirit. To admît that bbc
man's proression is true, and that Jesus
is a true exponent of the wtallc in the
Spirit is to admit that the action in ques-
tion must be righIt and pleasing to God.
llowN then can it be criticised adversely ?
Hie wvho refuses to take hold of cither
horn of this dilemmia and yct continues
to criticise adversely the acts of the one

iomi lie adinits to be walkingr in the
Spirit, onlygives unmistakcabie proof thiat
his owa professed walk in the Spirit is

r not truc 'to facts.
0f course, lie who does not profess to

wallc in the Spirit does flot hesitate to
criticise the inidividual acts of one who
does, for hie does not admit the possibility
of such a walk, and sr, has already pro-
nounced thc other's profession to be vain.
le therefore does not confound his own

lo gic when lie thus criticises, no matter
how untrue his criticism may be to the
real facts of the case.

<How shall ye believe that receive honor one of
another? "

We have studied the New Testament
writings with a view of discovering, if
possible, on wvhat the distinction between
'tclerry " and «Ilaity " is based, but have
been utterly unable to discover any foun-
dation whatsoever for the division. Ib
xnay be lack o2Z astutenes-j on our part;
but whatever bbce cause, the fact remains
that nowhere in the Newv Testament
writings can we find any foundation for
this difference, and wc have also dis-
covered further that not only does thc
New Testament not beach that there is
this distinction, but there is abundant
inaterial to be found to the contrary.

<« But be not ye called Rabbi (do not
sit on Moses' seat)? For one is your
teacher, and1 ail ye are brethrcn.» These
are not the wvords of IPaul, or John, or
Mark, or Peterpr James, or Luke. These

are the words of the Lord Jesus Christ.
',Call no man your father on the earthi,
for one is your Father which is in heaven.
Neithier bc yc called miaster, for one is
your Master, even Christ." This is cither
truc teaching or lb is false. The Lord
Jesus wvhen Hie uttered thiese words cer-
tainly'initended to convey some definite
idea, and if thc idea was not that ail men
were upon tbc saine pleine as far as their
relationship to Him is concerned, these
words have ceased to convey any nican-
ing. Thien if the use of the ternis miaster
and teacher and father are prohibited by
the Lord Jesus, by ivhat authority does
tbc modern Chutrchi depart from the
spirit of this teaching and apply the
terrn <'Rev." to a certain class wvithin its
pale ? We can understand readily a
Chiurch which bases its existence upon
the interpretation bo be put upon thc
wvords of the Lord, " Thon art Peter and
upon this rock I wvill build my Church,"
coming forward ,vith a long array of
Ohiurch dignitaries, with fathers and
cardinals, wvith bishops and archbishops,
with confessors and monkýs and nuns;
but this we confess ourselves utterly un-
able to fathom, how any Church that
recognizes the teaching of the Lord Jesus
as meaning whiat iA cvidently implies,
that "«one is y our Master, and aIl yc arc
l5rethren,' " can creabe a special class in
its ranks and insist on tbc termâ "Rev."
being applied universally bo that class;
this we completely fail in fathoming.

'Wc are not referri ng to commoni
courtesy-to whab is decorous. We are
only enquiring some into thc nature of
thiDogs. Why must I " revere " one class
of human beings more than another?
Wc arc saying nobhing against proper
rule or against order. As long as God
exists and bas power, so long wili order
be niainbained in bhc spiritual kfingdom,
-so longr will there be. proper ruie. Hie
gave gifts unto men in tirnes past-Hc
wvill give gifts until the end. But that
lic -vill give one man or set of mien
authority to rule the conscience of any
other set of men, we dcny. «Where bbe
Spirit of tbc Lord is there is liberty-
liberty to be taughb as the Lord may
dictate-liberty to bc guided as to what
to believe even, none daring to make us
afraid. How many in this generation
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have placed the framing of what they
must believe in bue bauds of the Roiy
Ghost, for llim to use whoin Re may,
and what incans He will, or no means at
al, if such be Rlis ipse dixit in helping
frame their "'beliefs ?" Is it not too
true that on this earth to-day a reign
of priestcraftisrn, yea, Lerrorism, exists ?
« Rev " this or <'Bishop " that promul-
g(ates this or that as the truc belief
-the true course of action-this or that
is wbat the fathers taughit-tbis is wbat
Wesley did or believcd ; that is Knox-
onian: this is what Cran mer and Ridley
laid down; that is Calvin's institute.
Even down to the more recently formed
sccts,amongst t'he "Plyms"we have "Dar-
by " teaching this, and in the Salvation
Army " Booth " beaching that, and on the
part of ail a go it blind and no questions
asked not only encouragred but positively
insisted on under penalty of expulsion.
" Revere " the special classes created, pay
your pew rents, give libcrall.y to mis-
sions, live an outwardly m oral life, ask
no perplexingy questions, and you are an
orthiodox.. Churceli member. But declare
that you -Io bhe will of God, that you
live by the :earwithou t sin, bhabyou walk
even as Jesus Christ walked, that you
are perfect as He is perfect, that holiness
of life is an accomplisbed facb tbroughi
Gbrist's deatth, resurrection, ascension,
and subsequent giftb of the Holy Ghost

- -in short, that you corne up bo the
standard of Christianiby as laid down by
the Founder thereof, Cbrist, and you are
at once dubbed unorthodox.

There hnist be eibher somethingr wrong
with tbc Clurch or with bbc standards.'
With a Il due deference to ail the doctors
of diviniby and bachelors of divinity in
ail the Churches, we beg bo submit a.% a
serious proposition that there is not
enougyh-" divinity " in the religion of the
present day. There is pomp and pagre-
antry, there is music and theology, the re
is formalisin and genuflexion, ribualisrn
aind dcad works, Christian endeavor and
legality, Revs. and D.D*s., but of plain,
unvarnishcd, unadulterated " divinity,"
there is a scarcity. This is admitted
and confessed on ail hands. The human
and tbc sensual, not to say the devilisb,
predominate; the divine and super-
natural are at a discount. Rasthe bime not

corne for God to be true anci every man
a liar? Is.there not a curtailing of the
ability of God, a dlwarfing of the extent
of Ris atonenient (at-one-meut) ? Would
it not he botter if some of the reverence
paid to ecclesiastical, dignitaries were
Iavished 1.upon God ? Is God any more
than a mere myth to the professional
ecclesiastie ? We have hadl at Ieast one
" Rev." brother state to us that hie read
the Bible so inuch, and prayMe so niuch,
and went througrh religlous exercises so
much that an absolute disgYust for these
things wvas created. Row is this?2 Is
this incident to the ecclesiastic-must,
this be anecessary cccl esiastical condition?
Was this party too f rank? Is if e-long,
service of the Lord a pleasure, or is it
not ? Or is there too înuch mixing up
of ",Saint"' Paul's, Saint Jamnes', or Saint
Pete)c's teaching, not to speak of the
mnore modern Saints and "'Reverends,>
with the teaehing of the great Teacher
Hlirself? Vie leave this 'matter with
you. No man can serve two masters.

R. DICKENSON.

PAUL BELIhVED GOP.

"Fror I believe God."l-PÂ&uL.

The above quotation is fromn Luke's
account of iPaul's shipwreck. The his-
torian tells how that, in thc midst
of the storm, thec great apostie stood,
before the ship's company, and re-
latcd how he had rcceived a communi-
cation froin Reave*n to the effect that hie
and ail on the vessel should escape 'with
their ]ives, whilst the ship -would be lost.
Raving, told this story of divine g"-id-
ance, hie added: «I Whercfore, sirs, be of
g"ood cheer, for I betieve Goct, that it shall
be even as it, was told nie." Acts xxvii.

Now the question is, wvhat did Paul
here mean by believing Goci? Didl he
mean to simply asscrt bis belief in God,
in Christ, or in any or ail thc doctrines
taughL by Christ ? WVas this declaration
of faith, in the least degree, similar to
the modern ideas connccted with faith in
God? Vie maintain that in place of
there being a siniilarity there is a
markcd contrast.

IC believe God," as a miodern expres-
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sion, is never made to mean what IPaul
implied by this sentence. Paul by it de-
clared his f'aitlî in a personal revelation.
Moderns mean by it, faith in dogma or
Bible utterance. Thîis faitlî of P.aul
linked him to Abraham, for it wva- faith
cxactly sirnilar to that exhiLited by the
father of the faithfu]. True it is thiat
such faith as is here seen included general
faith in God and in ail that wvas revealed
concerning Hum. But this faith, unless
nmade perfect by such works as are here
exhibited, is but a dead faith after ail.
When it mea3ures up to Paul's or Abra-
ham's, then, and only then, it becornes
quickened into life and is a living force in
the life, controlling ail action and mouid-
ing the entire man after the pattern of
Christ.

"GETTING NEARER TO GOD,"» OR,
"A SACRED NEARNL"ESS TO GOD"
VER>SUS UNISION WITH GOD.

We are asked by letter to give our
views on the above heading, and, ai-
though it i:s in some respects repeating
former articles, we readily comply xvith
the requesb. As straws greneralîy tell
which xvay blhe wind blows, so epigrain-
matic utterance, especially when in the
forni of ejaculatory prayer, tells the
attitude of the soul towards God.

CC Getting nearer to God," in the first
place, aiways implies that the party who
truthfuliy uses the lancruacre is stili at a
distance f rom God. In the second place,
it usually imphies that union with God is
an iimpossibility; that the utmost that
can be hoped for is a dloser approxima-
tion to Hirn, with always a space
between; and, in the third place, itL-
as a rule-expresses unwiihingness to
ha-ve the intervening, distance annihilated
or the need for the prayer for "« a sacred
nearness to God' destroyed because of
iLs being answered in Gospel measure-
"'exc.eedingly abundant above ail we ask
or think." Union with God, on the
other band, inakes ' getting nearer to
God," or "a sacred nearness to (iod 'y* an
utter impossibiiity. Howv can oneness
wvith God be put in the comparative de-
gree ? 'Tis an impossibility.' Before
the day of Pentecost Jesus could pray

for Bis disciples after the former thought
that they nlay be one withi Thee. But

lie predicted that on the day of iPentecost
they should ask Hum nothing. Nearness
was then to be swallowed up ini perfect
unitv with Fiather and Son. So now one
who lias passed into tie saine pentecostai
experience would find it impossible to
utter such aspirations after ncarness to
God as is the burden of the above and
ail similar utterances.

A number of imperiiled seamen are in
the water, but swimming for a neighbor-

i ng rock. 0f ail the swimmers it may
be truthfully said that one is near,
another nearer, and even of one or more
that they are nearest . to the coveted
place, but concerning those wvho have
reached the rocky refuge, it cannot be
truthfulIy said that they are either near,
nearer or nearest the rock. Just so of
oneness with Christ,, nearing to it is one
thing, and really possessing it is an
entireiy different matter. But we also
reinark that wnlilst oneness with Christ
is the place of safety, the so-calleci get-
ting nearer to Christ is a place of
extreme danger.

And first, it is dangyerous because it is
not being " in Christ," and therefore
should Christ corne under these circum-
stances they who are only getting nearer
have no assurance tlîat they will be
accepted amopgst the-beloved. True it
is that there are many man-made prom-
ises throwh out for the comfort of al
suchi struggling ones, but you wvill search
the written words of Christ in -vain for
the slightest backing to such promises-
flot one crumb of comfo't will be found.
But on the other hand many of His
utterances imply that ail such ieaiing
ones will fail to secure Bis approving
recognition in the day of the Lord.
Who wviI1 want to face the King relying
on human substitutes for Ris own com-
mands ? "' Getting nearer to God," " a
sacred nearness to God " wiil be poor
substitutes for "«doing Bis wiil as done
in Heaven,» " being perfect and mnercifûl
as the Fatlier in Heaven."

In the second place> it is dangerous
because it usuaily leads to real soul de-
ceptions. Ail God's commands require
instantaneous, perfect obedience. These
efforts after nearness tend to obscure
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this thoughtL and miake tbe effort after
unity with God become a substitute for
the fact of unity. Such deceptions do
noV occur in secular life. V/ho but a
lunatie could imagine that struggling
after a fortune was the same, or nearly
the same as having a fortune! But the
Saviour warns us of this wvben Hie said
that tbe children of this world arc wiser
in their greneration than the children of
ligbt. flence we are not Vo be surpribed
to lind that what is pronounced on readily
enougb in this world as lunacy, in the
religious realm may bear quite another
name.

In the third place, as there is some-
tbingy of comfort secured in the gyminastie
exercises used to gain this "«sacred near-
ness,"» a pleasant glow of spirits is apt
Vo be contrasted with the. unknown
quantity, unity with Christ, and on the
principle of " a bird in tbe hand is better
than two in the bush," many settle down
to the -fitfui enjoyment of this sensation
as the veritable Vbing which Jesus
promnised to Ris disciples, a soul decep-
tion most sad tu contemplate.

Finally, we maintain tbat the whole
teaching and experience connected with
this getting nearer Vo God is one huge
deception, and is utterly unscriptural ,in
its make-up. Jesus declared that Ris
lasV best gift, that which includes al
other spiritual gifts, that which is truc
unity with Father and Son, is momen-
farily offered Vo all who hear Ris words,
and witb a %vilingness on Ris part
wbich beggars discription. Rence it
follows, with a certainty wbich cannot
be questioned by anyone who has a
grain of loyalty Vo Christ left, in bis
heart, that ail sucb utterances as 1'get-
ting, nearer to Christ" or securing "a
sacred neariàess to Him," gyive the lie
direct to the words of Jesus Christ, and
are the insignia of rebellion Vo Ring
Jesus.C

Onr, the great evil is that disbonest-
hearted people, because Vbey feel it con-
demns tbem, lower the standard Vo their
miserable experience! I said when I
was young, and I repeat it in my maturer
years, that if ft sent me Vo hell I would
neyer pull it down.-Milrs. Gen. Booth.

GETTING TO TRE END 0F SELF.

Very cru<le indeed are the notions pre-
vailing concern ing this subject. Ail that
we have evcr read, ontside the Scrip-
tures, concerning ib bas only tended, to
make the niatter more and more obscure.
The experiences, too, growingr out of, or
illustrative of these writings, have been
more confusing stili. Trying to die and
yet keep, alive at the same time, to be
dead and stili able to speak about it, to
lose feeling and yet feel its loss, to,
faney that semi-starvation or seif-denial
in any and every direction, the more
keenly f eit the better,- was the evidence
of this death, and a thousand other
syinptoms equally absurd, as tbey are
paraded in pious books or camp-meeting
talk, not only throw no ]ight on the'sub-
ject, but tend to turn one away :from it
in supreme disgust. And yet ail these silly
counterfeits are sanctioned by men and
wvomen wvho when writing or taiking, on
other subjeets pass for 'wise and pious
people, above the average.

Strange that gifted men sbould stu mble
and fali into the verîest absurdities
when examining, or trying to illustrate,
so simple a matter. If the facts wvere
not kept continuaily before our eyes, we
coffld not but be skeptical concerning so,
unlikely a thing. iPhilip was dead to
self whien be simply obeyed the Holy
Ghost and went to Gaza, which is desert,
and in carrying ont ail the instructions
of the Spirit he kept dead to self, simply
because he yielded bis preferences Vo,
the Guide Diivine. Paul was dead to,
self wben bà gave up his preference
concerning Asia and Bithynia and went
finally to Macedonia, because he, simply
yielded to the will of another. So, too,
Jesus was dead to self, because and only
because Hie always did the will of the
Father.

There is no other '*ay of dyingr to self
in the scriptural sense than that of
absolute consecration Vo the Roly Ghost
as our only ultimate teacher and guide.
HUc -vho in reality thus acts merges self,

-in -the absolute sense, into God, is lost
in God. lienceforth he lives, and yet
not be, for Christ lives in bim. In short,
ail the vivid, scriptural imagery illustrat-
ing this subjeet ,is applicable to his state,
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and to bis alone. They who miss this
simple, easy solution of the question
must, perforce, waik in darkness con-
cerning the whoie inatter. What won-
der then if in stumbiing on in the dense
darkness their actions shouid correspond
to the fantastie teaching concerning this
subject which abounds on every hand.

DOES THE SPIIT'S WITNESS DE-
PEND ON CORREOTNESS OF1
CREED?

A un)animous -no is immediately forth-
coming, but on dloser examination some
qualifications to this negative will be
seen to be in order. What if the creed
particuiarly and definiteiy discriminate
against suchwitness! Wouid not this fact
somewhat change the ansiver? But
there is an infinite variety of creeds be-
tween this extreme one and the creed of
Paul concerning the waik in the Spirit.
'Where shall we draw the line ? We
suggest that wherever the scriptural
conditions exist, for one moment, there
necessarily the witness of the Spirit is
realized, no matter what be the sur,
roundings of the individual as to creed
or adverse circuinstances.

Instances are on record where the
witness of the Spirit has been given in
the confessional, just as the priest bas
pronounced absolution., Again, this
witness has been obtaîned under the
preaching of the priest who refused ab-
solution because of the unwillingness of
the penitent to comply with the ruies of
the confessional. Incidents like the
above are found under ail forms of creed
life and interspersed through ail kinds
of adverse circumstances. Nay, even
although this wituess, so graciously be-
stowed, is used to prove the correctneàs
of the creed and the helpfulness of the
surroundings, this using it as a weapon
to fight the batties of antagonistie creeds
does not* always prevent the witness of
the Spirit beingr obtained.

The work of the Holy Spirit wauld
%,;em to be like-that of the light of day.
For as this lîghit beats about every hole
and crack to .pour its brightexiing rays

into the enclosed darkness, so the Uoly
Spirit broods over the darknessc. of man-
kind, ready instantly to enter the small-
est opening, to enlighten the least part
of the soul of man, even when the soul
generally is kept in darkness. 0f course,
we in our superior prudence wvould in-
sist upon it that man shiould be required
to accept the Spirit in Ris fulness or not
at ail]. Especially %vould we exclude
every trace of divine favor £.rom. those
whose creeds and ritualistie practices we
repudiate as heterodox; and, therefore,
it is hard to understand how the IHIoly
Spirit can be 3o untrue to ail our notions
of ireasonable prudlence as to afford. aid
and comnfort those whom we call heretics
and abominablé idolaters. The Christian
Church, in the flrst centuries, that Church
which produced a Polycarp, an Ignatius>
and the thousands of 'contemporary
martyrs, distinctly and persistently
undertook to confine the HoIy Ghost to
their particular sec£ of the Church
visible, and refused to recognize Ris
witness to man under any other creed
than their own, and the Spirit of this
high-tide bigotry, though broken at the
iReformatiàon, stili lurks in ail creed life.

This very season, camp-meetings wvil
be held, representing a great variety of
creeds, and the presence of the Spirit in
witnessing, teaching power and blessing
will be eagerly accepted by many as
proof positive that theii individual
creeds must be right, whilst ail others
are, if not totalIy wrongc, at least inferior
to their own-a contention as correct
as wouid be that of a man who, having,
bored a hole in his darkened chamiber,
conciuded that because sunlight had come
through the orifice, therefore sunlllit
was conflned to his domicile, and if
others were lighted at ail it couid not be
by the orb of day.

SOM-NE one gives this advice: "Give
rich personal experiences, but leave the
capital I out." Let us try it. 'In Gai.
xi. 20, 1'(somebody) is crueifled with
Christ, nevertheless (1somebody) lives;
yet not (.somebody) but Christ liveth in
(somebody)." Such an assumned humaility
in order not to ôffend the camnai mmid,,
is a climax of silliness.
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INCIDENTS ]3Y THE «WAY.

At one of the Saturday evening meet-
ings, we liste.ied with, great interest
to some casuai visitors as they gave
their individual experiences. One hiad
been visiting nearly ail the meetings
outside the city, anid so could give us
înterestîng details of the work as pro-
gressing in these different centres.
Many encouraging items of new's were
mentioned durin.g the course of bis re-
marks, and we ail rejoiced together over
the deepeningr of experience and the
spread of the work generally.

Another gyave a detaiied account of
her work in a smail yiilage churchi,
where hier lot hiad been cast the last few
months. She found the Methodist
Church, to, which she belonced, in a
very low state spiritually. Uer testi-
mony at once attracted attention. The
pastor soon called on bier and hopefully
asked lier advice concerning any possi-
bility of iniproving matters in the
Church. She simply exhorted hlm to
get the members to recogritze the Holy
Ghost, whien deadness would cease.

The minister after returning, home
had a long season of prayer about the
Churchi, wbich resulted in bis inviting, a
brother minister to hielp him. Now,
this party, aithougli bitterly opposing
our work, came and did good service in
arousing the dormant energies of the
members into life and activity, but
wvas kept fromi antagonizinga this sister,
wvho, therefore, could and did throw
herseif into the revival ivork inau-
gurated, without let or hindrance, and
amidst the ehurch labors, of pastor
and people, she was enabled to contri-
bute ber belpful ministry. to, the
adva*ntage of ail.

But the question 'will be asked by
some, did she, -to accomplish this,
have to suppress or disguise lier testi-
inony? By no means; and so, hungry
ones who were prepared for such testi-
inony accepted and rejoiced in like faith.
True, the number of this class was
sinall, nevertheless, she could tell of
definite work in this direction.

UJNANSWERED LBTTEis.-We have not
yet overtaken tbe corresponidence accu-

rnulated during our sickness, and so,
many parties who may bave wvritten to
us since December, may expeet an
answer thougli late, foi, we had ail un-
answered letters flled away for future
reference.

WHÀAT ABOUT ENGLAND !-We are
often asked as to the probabilities of our
once taiked of visit tn London, England.
There is notbing definite to state concern-
ing the matter, except the fact that the
money for necessary expenses bas been
provided. We are awaýe that with
rnany, impaired health and money placed
at one's disposai which could no£ be
used for any other purpose, would be con-
sidered a sufficiently loud cali for such
a journey. But with ns all oid things
have passed -away and ail thing have
become new, and so neither these two
items nor a thousand more added would
constitute to us the voiêe of God. So
soon, tberefore, as the Spirit says go, then
with joyous alacrity -%viil we start, but not
tili then. Hence our time is flot corne>
nor do we say with confidence that it
ever will corne.

EXPERIENCE 0F AIRS. WM. ORABB.

It is just two years since 1 took the
Holy Ghost for my Guide, and it bas
been a blessed time. IPraise the Lord!

I had been a member of the Church
for years, ever since I was a child, but
was not satisfied. Things happened that
wouid try nme. Sometimes I wouid re-
joice and then I would get discouraged,
and sucli a miserable tirne as I would
have. There was nothing, satisfactory
aMont sucb a life. Two years ago, while
passing througb trial, my only child
lying at the point of death, Mr. Ohap-
man came. I was alnost broken-hearted
when I thougyht God'was going to, take
my chuld. Mr. Chapman told me I
ought to, be able to, praise God even
tbrough such trials as that, and told me
bis experience through trials like mine.
Oh h.ow 1 longed for' freedom 'and rest 1
For one wveek I sougblt earnestly for
that peace and rest of soul. At the end
of that time I was enabled to, give my
child, yes, and myself too, to God, and to
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accept, the Holy Ghost as my Guide in
ail things. Then, oh wvhat conifort; r'ad
peace came in my soul 1

GoM did not take my child, Nie has
ieft her with me. Since that tim, If
have been called to pass tliroughi severe
trials and persecutions such as I neyer
thougit of, fromn the Cliiýrch, but throughi
everything f have had perfect rest and
peace in my soul. Yes, I have been able
to rejoice blhrough everything, and,
praise God, it is a life, and such a beauti-
fui life. It is my de]ight to do anythingr
God tells me, and 1 can trust Him so
fully. It is getting bett3r alil the way
aiong.

It has taken rny hiusband's position in
the Church from him. île wvas ciass-
leader and steward for about thirteen
years. We have a, minister that is
opposed to this waik ln thp Spirit, and
preaches against it, but, praise the Lord,
it does flot even disturb us. Oh, we
have such a happy home now, no worry
or fret, ail joy aiid peace in the Holy
Ghost, praise the Lord. Hie brings us off
more than conquerors every tinie; sick-
ness or heaith, poverty or wealth, it is
ail riglht. MAy Father is at the helm, no
fear of death wvhen I lie down at night.
If I wake up in eternity, ai righit. Ohi,
it is such a satisfactory life to knowv we
please God in everything. IPraise the
Lord, we cani do it every day and know
we do it too.

KELVIN, ONT.

'<IT is very certain that wve cannot
attain tri the understanding of Seripture,
by study or by the intellect. Your flrst
duty is to begin by prayer. Entreat the
Lord to grant you, of fis great mercy,
the true understanding of Ris word.
There is no other interpreter of the
word of God than the Author of Ris
word, as H1e fiinseif, has said. They
shall be all taught of God. Hope for
nothingr from your own labors, fromi
your own understanding. Trust soiely
in God and ln the in)Éuence of Ris

FEELINGS are the light and shade upon
awaving field, coursingt each other, while

the flying clouds now hide and now re-
veal the suni.

WOODSTOOK, July lst, 1892.
To the Editor of the EXPOSITOR:

DEAit SiR,-Havinçr had the perusal
of a recently publiied wvork by C. A.
Briggs, D.D., Professor of Biblical The-
oiogy ln the Union Tlicoiogical, Seini'n-
ary, New York, 1 hierewith append
a few extracts therefrom. Professor
Brilygs is being proceeded agrainst by
the General Assembly of the Preshyter-
ian Church iu the United States for
hiereticai opinions and teaching.

Yours t;ruly,
H. DICKENSON.

EXTRACTS FR031m BRiGOs' "THE BIBLE,
THE CEURCH AND THE REASON."

Later .Protestantism iost faith in the
Scripture andi sought to hiew out dogr-
matie cisterns into which lb mighit store
sueh portions of the water of life as it,
might force into themn through the con-
duits of deductive reasoning.

Protestants did not renounce Pope
Leo X., ln order to exait Pope Luther
or Pope Caivfi, stili less those little
popes who appear in succession in the
diffèrent countries and churches, and wvho
try liard to dominate theology by the
use of such ecciesiasticai machinery as
mnay happen to be within their reach.

Dogmnaticians and ecciesiasties en-
courage the free circulation of the
Seripture, but if you study them you
must not flnd anything different froin
the so-called orthodox interpretation.
They bottie the Word of God in human
dogmas and encàsè its hoiy doctrines
ln their speculative systems.

The reforming party in the Ghurchi
does not seek to destroy the Church,
but to reform it. Utiles-, churchi officiais
have been called to, their hi ghi office by
the authority of Jesus Christ speaking
to themn, first, ln their own reason lu the
internai. eau, anýd then throughi the
authority of thè Church in the externai
eall of ordination, they are no Court,ý of
Jesus Christ, no Churchi orgýnization,
whatever else they may be.

In the order of time God spzoke
throuch the Church before fie spoke
through -the Bible. It was necessary
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that there should be an organized society
lilled wvith. the Holy Gliost ere the
sacred wvritings could De pi-oduced, codi-
fied in a canon, and proclairned to the
-,vorld as the WTord o'L God. (3od
called Abraham to found a holy fanuily
in the midst of the earth, Centuries be-
fore any hioly writing of our canon wvas
composed.

Jestis Christ commissioîîed His
A posties, and the Holy Spirit planted
the Church and trained it in its earliest
and most important lessons of life
institutions and doctrine, decades be-
fore a single one of the writings of the
New Testaàment canon wvas wvritten. 1l
can understand very wvell that a man
can become so infatuated wxith dogyma
as to think thiat dogma is more import-
ant than relilious experience. Dead
orthodoxy is an inalienable character-
i8tie of Phiarisaisni in ail ages.

The Church bias a higher calling and
a wvider ministry in every succeedingr
age. There have been ecclesiastics who
have used the treasures of grace for
their own advancement. There have
been scholastics who have hardened the
religion of Christ intô cold, barren
dogmas. But,, there have neyer fai]ed
self-sacrificing, heroic men who have
followed. their Master ii. faithful min-
istry even unto death.

The -Church has harder tasks now
than ever before in ber history. She
is not only called to evangelize the
world, but the entire world is openly
beseeching, ber ministry. She is called
to solve ail the intricate problems of
social life-to reconstruet ber doctrines
so as to embrace the vast horizon of
m-odern learning,-to adapt ber worship
to the manifold tastes of modern society
-to improve her administration in ac-
cordance with the principles of thelaw and
government of modemn nations-to en-
large her xnethods of work so as to cope
with the circumstances of the new age.
It is not strange that the Church seems
slow in so extensive a transformation.
The Church is changing ber battie array.
She is clothing herseif with new armor.

IbShe is equipping her host Nvith new
weapons. She is iearning new tacties.
She is crippled and distracted with
worn out controversies. She encounters

manifold tradîtional difficulties. Ail
lier efforts at revival, reformation and
reconstruction involve confliet with con-
servatives wvho insist upon th9 old
methods and the old paths. But the
Divine Spirit is present in the Church
with more potent energies than ever
before. The breath of the Spirit fans
the fiamnes of hioly zeal, to r'ouse the
Church f£rom. her iethargy and compel
hem to action even at the cost of internai
controversies. She will rise to al) ber
...grand opportunities. She wvi1i ciothe
herseif with fresh zeal and courage.
She will consolidate bier forces. She
wvi1l lay aside every impediment and
hindrance. The lloly Spirit is inflarm-
ing her with holy love to Christ, and
inspiring bier with a love for huinanity,
that will ere long eliminate ail dirb and
dross, and fuse the now l'e.terogreneous
Christian masses into one fiery "orgran-
ism of redemption, and the world wiil
be afiame with the love of God. We
shall have a new theology that vvill
declare in its entirety the' doctrine of
the Dlivine Word, and the responsive echo
of the human mind and heart, a newv
church government that wviil absorb ah
that is valuable in historie Christiauity
in the experience of the suiccessive gen-
erations of mankind, a new worship that
will give appropriate and hammonious
expression in art and music and liturgy
to th.e devotions of ail souls; and a new
and holy Ohri§t-like life that will trans-
fomm the society of our cities'from cellar
to garret, solve ail social, national and
racial problems, and bringy about the
peace, harmony and 1-;oliess of the
world.

The circumnavigation of the globe
not only diseioses the limited extent
of the eartb, but also the lîmited con-
ceptions of the older systems of
theoiogy. These systems miust expand
to the size of the worlâ or bumst.

Those who endeavor to limit their con-
ceptions of theologty to the range of the
seventeenth century and yet .would
appropriate the science and philosophy
of our age, either drown their theology
in the ocean of modern learningr or
spend their lives in a ruinous warfare
against its advancing billows.

Growth in theology dlid flot stop with
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the reforrmation any moue Llhan progrc3is
in discovcry and commerce stopped at
that time. We rejoice ini the fIoly
Spirit who in fulfilinent of the promise
oÈ the Messiahi, bias been, and is now
guidingy Christians into ail the truth.
]But tie Spirit's guidance lias nlot y(-'
reachied its goal, and it is novhere pro-
mised that tie Spirit of God would
guide the 'Jhurchi in tie transmission of
ecclesiasti%3al traditioîîi, so as to mnake it
infallible, or would inspire Christian
scholars or Christitin conuicils ini the coni-
position of creeds. confessions of faibli,
liturgies and canons of eceglesiastical
law.

If Mie Holy Spirit guide the Cliurchi
into ail the truth, are we to supp)ose
that the primitive Chiristians attainied
the maximum of guidance which is the
measure of faibli of ail timps ? Is it not
more reasonable tô suppose that ecd
successive age lias under the guidance of
the fioly Spirit advanced nearer and
nearer to the goal ? We cannot be bounid
to the attainment in faith and life of
any age of the Chiirch. Wc cannot
remain upon tie. low levels of the coin-
mon faith, for hie who follows lis
Master most closely, wvho listens most
intcntly for the tcaching of the Roly
Spirit, will rise above his fellows to an
unique knowledge of his Lord.

God's Spirit reserves to fiimself tic
Ksupreme decision of ail questions of

religion, faiti and morals.
fluman language, e' en whcn tic

speaker or writer is gu.,ed iy the In-
dweIiing Spirit, cannot give complete
and fau]tless expression te the hcavenly
message.

Deceitf ni Abraham, crafty Jacob, chol-
cric Moses, wilful Saul, passionate David,
voluptuous Solomon, hasty Peter>
doubtingp Thomas, heresy-bnnting Paul:
these are not the chief of sinn'Žrs.
Their counterparts are te be found in
ail ages and ail over this world. W
sec Lhem ever.ý day in our streets.

It is my opinion that if the gràce of
God should so impel a mian that lie
could be transformed into the image of
the fiely Jesus, and trouble the people
with His irreproachable holiness, hie
would soon earn the reward of Jesus.
Even in this gencration, ab the hands of

Christian theologians and ecelesiasties,
the cry would r.esound through tie
streets, O rucify him! O rucify him!1"

If a Preshyterian bias been elected
to special privileges or doctrines. and
an E piscopalian lias special privileges
on Apostoliec succession, the Baptist bias
Mie truc baptism, the Lutherani tic
truc table of the Lord, the Unitarian
Mie truc ethical sense, and Mhe Metlîodist
Mie truc religrions cxDerience-thes.-
highly favoredt one" oNve corresponding
duties to tie less favored of mankind.

Jesus ivas recognize d by His disciples
and the comînon people as the Messiali,
the Son of DIavid. 11e was born of thc
line of David ; He wvas born ini the city
of David; Hie came f rom thc obscurity
of Nazareth ; Hie was cndowcd with
every gift and grade; Hie had authority
over mnan and nature; lic spake and
the demon obeyed Hum; 11e spake and
thc winds became calm; fie spakie and,
ever.y disease fled from its victim; Hie
spake and thc dead came forth out o£
their tonîbs; His word gave men assur-
ance that thcir sins wvEre forgiven, and
that they were called of God to fis
service. And yet Jesus declined te orga-
niZe arniies; fie declined t.o be made
king. fie testified bcforc,the Sanhedrin
under oath put to Huîn by the high
pricst that H1e wvas thc Messiah. H1e
testified before Pilate that Hie wvas thc
Mcssiah, but told hlm that fis kingdom
was not of this world. fis thronc was
net to be set up ir. 3erusalem. Bis
empire was not to be acemplished1by
the shock of armies. Legions of augels
would soon put te flighý the legions of
Reone should fie give the command.
Thc tirone of tic Messiah was thec
throne of the world; what earcthly
capital was suited to suéhi an empire?
The kingdom of thc Messiah einbraced
the living and the dead; only a heavcnly
throne could be tic seat of such a
dominion. Whcn Jesus livcd on thîs
world 11e was the King's Son, entitled te
reigu, but net reigning. fiehad abattie
te figIt that tlicJcws knew fot of. fie
batteci with Satan and >i princes of
darkncss and overthrew thèm. fie
battled wvith temptation and sin and
cvi> and stripped theni of their power.
H fe battled with death and trampled it
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under foot. When H1e rose fromi the
dead and ascended into heaven, H1e sat
down on lis throne cf domiinion; He is
reigning over a kingdom of grace; H1e
is preparing by ccnquests of redeunption
for the kingdomi of glory. For H1e
must rcign until Hie has sanctified and
delîvered frqm death every one cf lis
people. ______

ETEIRNAL LIFE.

1 J.diwl V., 10, .1, 4, 6, 11.

He that believeth on the Son of Qed,
and constantly loves te obey and trust
ini Hum, has true faith, and victory te
overcome worldly desires cf thought,
word and deed; and bath the Holy
Spirit witness in hirnself, and satisfied
te know of being truly bern cf God.
And this witniess is the record that Ged
bath given te us eternal life, and this
eternal life is in us by Ris Son Jesus
Christ the righteous. L.PE

SHIERooKE, N.S.,; May, 1892.

THEp mercenary spirit is very subtie
and pervasive even arnong Christians.
We are net ignorant cf Satan's devices
in this connection. A person grets en-
tirely sanctified, and is se enamored
with the blessing that he resolves te
make the promotion cf hioliness bis life
work. Now the suggestion cornes.
Drop business, cease te wvork, and th-row
ail1 your time and energy into the sacred
enterprise. Trust Qed for a living. H1e
or she begins, and ineets with -sriles,
hospitality and gifts. This is taken as
a proof cf God>s Ieading, especially if
these pulcfavors are accempanied with
some =lttey as to good done. Then
cornes another Satanie suggestion, «"You
cari get a living, easier and better this
way than any other." Here the mnercen-
ary spirit enters, and "suppesing that
gain is godliness," as the backsliders cf
Paul's time did, they plungte inte pur-
suits prefessedly te spread Scriptural
holiness, buÛt really te make mcney.

"MY seul, be on thy guard,
Ten thousand foes arise,

The hosts cf heil are pressing har-d
To drav thee fromn the skies."

-Divine, Life.

A MODEST OREED.

J3elieve as I believe-ne more, no Iess;
That 1 arn riglif, and no one else, confess;
Feel as I feel, think: oiy as 1 tlxink;
Eat what I eat, and drink but wvlat I drink;
Look as 1 look, do always as I do; P
And then, e.nd onily then, l'Il fellowsbip>

with you.

That I arn riglit, and alwvays righit, I icnow,
Bertuse my own convictions telime so;
And to be righit is sirnply Luis, te be
Entirely, and iii ail respects, like me;
To deviate a hnair's breadth, or begin
To question, and to doubt, or hesitate, is sin.

I reverenco the Bible, Uf it be
Translated first, and tiien explained, by me;
By churchly laws and customns I abide,
If they with, My opinion coincide;
Ail creecis anùd doctrines 1 concede divine,
Excepting those, cf course, whichi disagree

-%vith mine.

Let sink: the drowvning, if hie wvill not swvim
UJpon the plank that 1 throw eut te Iii;
Let starve the ingry, if lie 'viii net eat
My kind and quality cf bread and meat;
Let freeze the naked, if hie Nvill net be
Olothed wvitli such garmenits as are cut for me.

'Twvere better that tue sick should die than
live,

TJniless 'they ta'ce the Medicine I give;«
'Tveie better sinners perish than refuse
To be conformed te my peculiar views;
'Twere better that the world stand still than

niove
In any other wvay than that which I approve.

-11non.

"I BELIEVE that the ]Bible is te be
understood and received in the plain and
obvious meaning of its passages, since 1
cannot pers.pade myself that a boek in-
tended for the instruction and conversion
of the wlole world, should cover its £rue
meaningy in such mystery and doubb that
none but critics and philosophers can
discover it. T believe that the experi-
ments and subtieties of 1umran wisdom
are more likcely to obscure thau to en-
lighteÉ the revealeà w't .of Goci, and
th at he is the most accomplished Christian
seholar, who hath been edi.icated at the
feet of Jesus, and in the Coliege of
Fishermen !"-Daniel Wfebster.
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TAK-U-'ING A COLD.

"I don't sec how 1 caiigyht this cold"
is a v'ery familiar expression among al
peoples in the civiIiz2d world. Sud-
den changes in the temperature hiave
something to do with it. The doctora
say we are as apt, to catch cold by go-
ing out of a cold atmosphere into a
,t,&rni, as vice versa. Wihen entering
a house seek the coldest room for a
time, and -when going out of the bouse
sec that your clothing is adequate, and
walk briskly for a few moments, untÇl
your blood be'gins to bound. Sitting in
drafts is supposed to occasion. what ive
cail a cold, but Bishop Taylor, of Africa,
tells liow wc may enjoy the cool draft
without danger. Re says he explaincd
the subjeet to an eminent physician, wvho
seemed so struck with it that hie askcd
for a Nvrittent statement. The Bishop
gave it to him and also published it in
the Afiican Ncews, which we quote as
follows:

'There are two principal causes lead-
ing to that, resui t. The firat is disturbance
of the equability of the heat temperature
of the body. A draft or current of cold.
air, for exaniple, ch il linct the part exposed
while thie x'est, of the systein retain% ils
higlh temperature; hience a cold which
attackzs the most vuinerable part, usually
the head, bronchia or lungs. This miay
be avoided by one of -three methods: (1)
Qet out of the draft before it can pro-
duce its oad effect; (2) proteet the part
exposed by extra covei-ing. E verybody
is acquainted with those mneans of pro-
tection, but the third is the one to, which
I invite attention.

IlLet the stream of cold air strike one
side for a few minutes, or even tili con-
écious of a warning intimation by
sneezing or otherwise, thien turn -round
and let the same stream of air blow a
few minutes on the opposite side, ex-posing in like manner as much of the
body as possible, front and rear, up and
down, so as to secure an equable lower-
ing of temperature of the whole body.

"When I went to the We.st Indies, a
quarter of a century ago, I was warncd
against the < dangyer of sitting, in a draft.'

ccSo -when I Pntered a house, after
heating exercise, I took refuge in a corner

out 'of the draft, and suffered the dis-
comfort, of s'veltering heat for hours.
But, over tw'cnty years agyo, I lejArned
froni observation and experiment this
method. of equablu cooling.

«'Through ail these years, spent mainiy
in the tropical regions of India, Africa
and South America, I havc proved the
uniform reliabiiitv of this treatment.

IlWhen wvearied by the tug of toil and
erspiring profusely, 1 at once sit, down

in the coolest current, of air I can find,
and enjoy the refreshing comfort of
lowvering but not, disturbing the equa-
bility of the tenîperature of the body.

"Second, a rapid escape of the heat
thiroug(,h the open pores of a highly heated
condition of the system. A suspension
of the heating exercîs" checks the extra
gerieration of heat;* the pores of the
body are ail open, the warmthl of the
heated clothing tends to keep themn open;
so that, sitting or lying down, for an hour
or twvo, the heat flows out too rapidly,
and runs the temperature down too iow,
and thus fastens on the systemi a danger-
ous cold.

CHowv cani that be uvoided ?-
<By shuttingt the mouths of the pores

of the wvho1e system by application of
cool air or coid water. Ordinarily the
bath is not available to the sons of toil,
but cool air is sufficient and aiways avail-
able, and as free as saivation for sinners.

"In my A frican waling tours of hun-
dreds of miles alongt narrow, difficuit,
paths, at, the rate of twenty miles per
day, I starb at 6 a.m., and stop for lunch
and noon rest at Il ~mwith every
thread of xny clothing àaturated with
perspiration.

IlWishing to lie down and rest for a
couple of hours, and knowing, that if I
-do so, with the 'seven millions' of pores
of my body ail -wide open, I will'< take
my death of cold,' I turn asido and doif
my ouýter clothing, so that the cool air
1may close the uîouths of the pores> and
also ýool the clothîng. I then put on the
s:rnme clothes, w'hich, beiugr wet an d cool,
will be the aid of unobstructed air, keep
the pores so far closed as to, enable me
to sleep securely -as long as I may desire.

IlI thus'conserve thie hieat sufflciently
to prevent e'ýen an apprehension of
danger to disturb my rest..
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"A cold bath may 80 far reduce the
temperature of the body as to require
dry and warm clothing, but the cool air,
happily for the poor fellows who have
but one suit of clothes on hand, adapts
the systeni tothe cool clothing treatmnent.

" Thus in rny exposure in Africa for
the last seven years, sleeping for the
most, part in the outdoor open air, I h&ve
ne-;er in Africa taken a cold, and don't,
propose to.

"«To be sure, the treatment so, per-
fectly reliable in rny case niay require
sorre modification in its application to
others. To use it intelligently, we must
s.tudy the philosophy of it."-African
.ews.

FOR SUNDAY MEDITATION.

Jesus Christ escapes from. the slavery
of money and of Iuxury, because is
sr is absorbed in the eternal plans of
God; He escapes from the traditions of
Ris people, because Hie lives in the
eternal truths of God; and Hie escapes
from, circunstances because Hie lives in
character* Jesus Christ is positive and
not, negative.

I love to think of that calm figure,
walking majestically, because it is s0
absolutely caini, through the perplexed
and troubled and feverish streets, as if
Hie stood to-day and rebuked you-why?
Not, for doing the things which you are
doing; not for bein6 occupied with the
details of life wvhich have been *thrust
into your bands and which you have
constantly to do with; but for beingr the
slaves where you ought to be the mnasters
or being ruled by the things whichi you
oughit to have under your control. liere
Hie stands, the poor Christ, the calm
Christ, the simple Christ, in the midst of-
our agitation anid our riches and our
comiplexity and our artificialness and
our slowness of life.

The -power of freedom is forever in
being fastened to, the heart of God; is
forever in. living, in walking, with. the
divine life of which Hie was.a part. lit
is forever in the positive and flot, in the
negative; i n the great strength of tne
goodness to which fie elunr 'and not, in
the weakness of the evil wvhich he de-
clined. And s0 iii must be with us. I

may say " I am the son of Qod. Hie
told nie so. 1 amn the son of God; with
my divine belongings, with my divine
reachings toward Vhe bigher life, with
my possihilities of intimnate union and
close connection wvith Hitn who rules
the world and from vhorn ail holiness
proceeds. I arn the child of God, and
therefore the life of the child of God,
who is my Elder Brother. may becone,
the picture of the 111e which I may live,
and I may enter into Bis salvation."-
T'he Bey. Phtillirs Brooks, D.D..

FEELING AFTER GOD.

Miss Sybil Carter, a missionary in the
Episcopal Church, told me the following
incident :-When in Japan she met with
a youngû Japanese woman who is engaged
in teaching. This young woman crave
lier a part of hier early history as follows :
She said in hier lesson one day she came
to the word Creator, and did not know
what it nieant. She opened hier die-
tionary, and read there-Creator: bne
who crecites-but wvas as much in the
dark as before. She sought for alarger
dictionary, and there read-" Ureato?,:
one w/wo creates-a 'narne given, to, Goci,
'w/w macZe all Itings." This wvas, indeed,
a startling thought-a God who made
ail thincrs Shie had neyer hieard o? such
a God. She knew o? many gods, but
neyer of one who made anything. The
thonghit filled lber nîind by day and by
night. She wvould go out at night and
look at the stars, and say: "That God
mu.-t have made ail these stars." In the
sunlight came the saine thought of God
a-, theè maker of the sun. The trees, too,
ail seeni to say that this God made thern
When she w'ent to the temple and looked
at the image of Buddha, she would say
to h erseif: « I t wasn't y ou, Buddhia, for 1
neyer neard you made aniything." There
was, a shrh-e where some god -%va.s repre-
sented as a boy. There she wvould pause,
and pointing lier fing.er at the image,
would say: "It wasn't you; ye- know
it wasn't." By day and by nighit Tas-
shee's niind -%as filed with thie thought
o? thisGod and the question,where should'
she find Humi?

It happened that, she wvent to Tokyo,
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and there vras an old woman in the saine
bouse wliere she was,' who said one day,
'Tasshee, 1 arn going to a rheeting, won't

you go withi me ?
XVhat meeting?' inquired Tasshee.

"A meeting to hear about God," said
the oid woman.

"Oh01, no," replied Tassliee, "I1 don't
want any of your gods; 1 have a Cod
of my owvn, if I only knewv wliere fie is."

The old wvoinan prevailed, and Tasý3hee
went to the meeting. The missionary
opened the Bible at the first chapter of
Genes-s, and read: "lIn the beginning

OGod .ereated the hieavens and the ear-th."
rfasshee wvas startI A. " Why," she said,
that is 1the God I amn looking for." She
listened eagerly and with great agitation,
hardly able Vo keep her seat> so mouch
did she want to put Vhe question Vo the
teacher-" Where is fie? " When the
mneeting was over she rushed Vo the
teacher, and said: " Tell me, wvbere is this
C3od that mnade the heavens axïd the
.eartb) ?" fier yearning desire wvas met
-by proper instruction. She attended the
next meeting, and there heard the words:
«For God so loved the world that Hie

gave Ris only begotten Son, that who-
soever believeth in fim should not
perish, but have everlasting life." fiere
again was Tasshee startled. A God of
love!1 She bad neyer heard of a God of
love; her gods were gods of hiatred, gods
of re%'enge and anger. This God gave
f-is Son. Ail the gyods she biad ever
known neyer gave anything;- the people
hiad Vo give thein offerings.

This, hungry lieart received its food.
Tasshee is now a Veacher, givingr this
samnq food Vo other hungry hearts.-
0/w1. ut Home a-ad Abroad.

SLIGIITLY MIXED.

The following clipping frorn a leadingr
periodical is suggestive of a strange be-
littfing of justification

"«A brother sougcht -sanctification, who
sold' a lot of second-class lumber for a
e-rstý-class price. It cost, hiin Sl,500 in
greenbacks Vo get a dean heart.>'-Ex-
chaaife.

Apparently, according Vo this, it would
noV, have -cost hlm a cent Vo -obtain or
iretain tihe blessing ýof justification.

HOW TO CURE OBESITY.

In a French journal is announced the
discovery of a means, as simple as it is
strangre, for curing obesity, which is
attributed to a niedical officer in thearmy.
Thanks to this means. A colonel who
was thireatened to be obliged to retire
from the army, as hie wvas so heavy that
it required t.wo men to lift hum into the
saddle, becamne thin in a few weeks, and
to such) an extent that hie had to take
means to recover, in a nieasure, wvhat he
had lost. lit was to his doctor that hie
wvas indebted for becoming a general.
The means consisted simply in neyer
eating more than one dish at each meal,
no matter what that dish might be, alnd
a person mnay consume as much as the
stomach can bear and satisfy the appe-
Vite withour, the least reserve.

Nevertheless, nothingr but the one dishi
should be taken. Nocondiments, or
soups, or supplementary desserts shouId
be allowed. The system was recoin-
mended to a lady who was slightly obese,
and who put it into practice with tlie
best resuits. The lady observed that
she suffered no inconvenience wbatever
froin this diet, and the resuit obtained
by the iliedical officer may be well
understood, as she foune' by lier own
experience that the partakzing of only
one dish, whiether it be meat, fisli or
vegetables, brought on a sense of satis-
faction much sooner than if she had
partaken of a -rariety of dishes.-
Arne'rican 1recdical Journa.

PETER "SAVED PROPERLY."

Sister Whitfiel1d, of Tateka Station,
bas anotiier star in heaven.

One of the mission boys, Peter by
naie, wsunder such deep conviction
and distress he would eat no food for
two days. fie wvent off alone, in Vue
bush, and stayed so, laVe another boy wvas
sent Vo find liim. fie reVurned w'ith
Peter's miessage that he would stay in
the bush tili he ««found Jesus." Miss
Whiitfield went to the place but he had
retreated deeper into the forest. lIn their
search for him they were at length
directed by his grroans and cries, and
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found hiîn on the ground calling upon
Jesus to save him. While she ]ed hiîn
tenderly to the Saviour, liglit broke in
upon his darlcened lieart. Springing to
bis feet, wiblî one long leap into the air
lie cleared the stooping forin of the mis-
sionary, and ran throughi the brush cry-
ing alou(1, " Glory !glory ! Jesus saves
me." Arrivin.g at the mission house hie
shookc hands withi ail there, and testified
of his happy experience of the salvation
of Christ.

From that night lie lived a faithful
Christian life tili he died at Yorkiey
Station, Junie nineteen Lb. A:s he lay on
bis dead-bed hie said to Miss Whitfield,
"O0 teacher, I'îve 3lound Jestis! Jesus saves
me, and I arn going to be xvith f4ini
forever."

Sorne of these heathen have a liard
struggle to get " properly saved," as they
eali it; but their holy lives and trium-
pliant deaths attest its reality.-ÂîfricSn
News.

REJEOTEIJ IN THE SPIRIT.

The Jews expected the Messiah, and
there they were right: but they expected
Hum in their own way, and there they
stumbled and fel, XVhile they looked
for a mighty conqueror, another Alex-
ander, to make them great, they over-
iooked the lowly Prince of Peace, Nvho
came to make, them good; and at last,
they crucified Hum as a base imposter.
This Jewish disposition is in ail by
nature. Hence Christ is commonly
rejected in the Spirit by Christians, as
Hie was in tlhe fleshi by the Jews. We
would have Huim corne to give us an
idle rest, but Hie appears. to teach
us to deny ungodliness, and fight the
good fight of faith: this wve do
not like. Our nature -%vants to step
at once into a throne; but Hie offers
first to nait us to the tree, and- to
crucify our fiesh wvith its affections and
lusts: and froin this we shrink as from
the grave. We expeet to be carried at
once to the top of Mount Tabor, to see
unutterabie g]ory; but lie leads us to
Gethsemane to wvatch and pray, or to
Calvary to suifer and die with Kim;-
here wve recoil and do flot choose to
know im. Our forward impatience

dictates, that lHe shahl instantaneousiy
turn our midniglit into noonday; but
instead of manifesting flimself ab once
as the meridian suin, Hie -%vill, perhaps,
appear as the morning atar, that our
light mnay shine more and more unto the
perfect day. This defeats our counsels:
we despise the day of small thiifgs, and
do mot think so low an appea-rance
North our notice and thaznkzs. If you
seek the savingy knowledge of Christ,
never stop tili you can witness your sun
goes down no more; but in the mean-
tirne, neyer slight, the least ray of
heavenly llight. The least, may open
into the broad day of eternity. Cease
£romi -our owvn false wisdonî, and be-
corne as a littie child, or you cannot
enter the kingdom. of heaven, and see
the King in Ris beauty.-Jon Fletcher.

THIE ATMOSPHIERE OR THE ELE-
MENT 0F FAITH.

We shall neyer forget a remark Mr.
George Muller once made in-our pres-
ence in answer to a gentleman who had
asked how to have strong, faith. «The
only way," replied the patriarch of faitb,
cto, earn strong faith, is to endure

great trials. I have learned my fai.th
by standing lirm amid severt. testings."
This is very true. The time to trust is
when ail else fails. 'Dear one, if you
scarcely realize the value of your present,
opportunity, if you are passing throughi
great afflictions, you are in the very soul
of the strongyest faitli, and if you wvihI
only let go, fe Nvil1 teach you in these
hours of the mightiesb hold upon Ris,
throne that you have ever kznown. "Be
mot afraid, cnly believe," and if yort are
afraid, just look up and say, " What
time I arn afraid I wvill trust in Theo,»'
and you shall yet tliank God for the
ýchool of affliction.-Taine Messenger.

IT is often an evidence of guilt when
people become angry at reproof. The
innocent can bear reproof mmch better
than the gruilty. 'Whether innocent or
guilt', anger will only inake things.
wvorse-



ASSOCIATION
* I Consecration to the Holy Ghost.

ÇTunc, NVARD.

Spliglit my faith to Thee, 0 Guide,
.And wvii1 by these, my words, abide.
Ail thingys the Christ foretold of Thee,
My fullest, trust in theni shall be.

Not to the letter, dead, I bow;
But Thee, the living Word, avow.
As Guide supreme, as Teaclier true,
Empowverer, ail, in Thee, I view.

Ail other guides, I hence witl fiee;
ThioughI lou their dlaims to equa1 Thee.
Sacred the act or secular,
Alike, Thou'le be nîy guiding star.

The sacred book, though held most dear,
Neyer %with Thiee shall interfere.
Ail pious.rules, though Bible taught,
Before Thy word, shall be, as naught

Of dress, of church, of state, of prayer,
Or sick, or well, shall be Thy care,
Thy voice, aDd Thine alone shall be
The regula-,ting, force in me.

The Holy Spirit.

Guide me, 0 Thou HoIy Spirit,
Biessed Coniforter Divine,

For through Thee -%ve now inherit
Ail Ohrist's grifts for me and m~ine,

Faithful Leader
Be Thou ever near mny side.

'Give nie sight, Thou blessed Spirit,
Let Thy lighflt now flood niy soul;

Open nowv the fount of knoîvledge;
AUl my thouglits and powers control.

Source of 'Wisdom!
Teach me ail Thy perfect iih.

Speak to me, Thou Iieavenly Loveri
Fold me to Thy faithf4-ui breast,

Bid niy troubled heart and spirit,
Safeiy in Thy bosoni rest.

Promised Spirit,.
Let me ail Thy conifort know.

«Guest Divine, abiding comfort,
lIn niy being Thou dost live,

Now my lipart 'is made Thîy dvelling,
And to, Thiee My life I give.

Present Spirit,
.Ail my nature now is filled.

HYMNAL.
Thou hast showîî to me the Father,

Christ the Son to nie nmade known;
Puril-y and love abounding,

Thîrougli Thîy grace are now mine own.
IIoly Spirit 1

Thîou dost ail my needs supply.

Blest Certainty.
To know, to know with certainty,

(This is the bliss comnplete);
Whatever is, is best for nie,

lIs best, thougli like defeat.

COUS.
Blest certainty! biest certainty 1
The Spirit's voice -ives certainty,
Gives certainty, gives certainty.

% how to know, s0 Iîow to hear,
Amidst conflicting cries,

The voice wvhicli speaks this to the ear,
Is life's supremest prize.

If Christ be God, then Christ, 'tis clear,
lIs true as truthi can be;

If Hie but speak, and we but hear,
We have this certainty.

ýThe fioly One, the sent of Godi,
To man, ly both is gfiven;

Rie speaks the words of Christ abroad,
As if froin Christ in hieaven.

Tien eauli may hiear, thien each may know,
'With joy beyond degree,

W\.hat ere is best for hini below,
lIn fullest certainty.

Divine. Guidance.
.[2'u»e, SILOtli.

My heaveely Guide is ever near,
Ris friendly voice I a1lvays hear;
Rie keeps nie safely in the wvay
That leads to, peace and endless day.
\Vitlî Blin, I can ail probleins sol ve,
Hie keeps nie in God's perfect love;
Through liim, I every godpses
And by Blin enter into rest.
The darkest cioud lie lines -%vith lighlt,
And niakes o'eii blindness cqtial s'ight',
For while ie's near I cannot stray,
N or miss iny providential way.

Blest fioly Spirit, t1ion hast corne
And nmade my breast thy constant home;
Christ dwei~ in thee and Tlhou in me,
And God ini each 1 always see.



Thou art the partner of my life,
And dost direct mle in the strife;
In business cares or social gice,
1'm always safe l)ecftUs of Tliee.

If sniall rny faithi and wvealz my wvill,
The Holy Une reniains there stili
And as in purpose I ain true,
The Victor always takces me througli.

5 Abrahainic Faith.

No %vritten word, no churcli divine
Had faithful Abrahamn;

No human iawvs could 1dm- confine,
Though wvrit in prose or psalm.

XVitb faitli's keen eye, bis God wvas seen;
Ile knew bis Lord wvas near,

And spake IIim back, withi lordly mien,
As f riend to f riend miost dear.

Ris voice once heard, lie could dispense,
With every doubt and fear,

With seer, witli book, wvith cominon sense,
Rivais, to nmodemns, dear.

'Twas coramon sense, to hear God's call,
To hear, thien to obey;

Book, seer and sense, he liad themn ail,
.When once he took God's way.

Faith in God's voice wve too cani show,
Since it to us is given;

JLike himi of old, we then shall grow
True favorites of Heaven.

6 Knowledge of Salvation.
[T'une, flOYLSTON.

1 know I love the Lord,
I know I do I{is wviII,
For R1e is now my constant guard
And ail my cares are stili.

My fears and doubts are gone,
2My faith *dcaimis victory,
For ail my hopes are buiit apon
The Lamb of Calvary.

.My steps of Rimi are led,
Who manifests the Son,
By Ilin cf whom the -Saviour said
le wouid show things to come.

And thus I wend nxy way
Througli life's entangled maie.
Content alone to hiear Hlm say
My eye doth on thee gaze.

Such hhissful trust have 1,
My love is undeffied,
Fior R1e wvho came clown froni the sky
Hath conflicts reconciled.

-Who would not Jesus know?
Bis Spirit nowv receive :
For H1e will make ail graces grow
And teaoh you how to live.

7 The Changed Life..
ITINIC, STr. AUNES.

To gaze upon Thy face, dlear Lord,
Is my supremne deliglit;

To kzno'v Thou art mny friend ineaziwhile,
Gladdens iny every thoughit.

Time secms to la"' to cease its 110wy,
Eternity'à beg-un ;

XVhlst thus I cdvell in thiotughtful mood,
On Thiee, Eternal Son.

And wlien I turai my eyes around,
And scan TIîy works abroad;

Stili do I seem to gaze on Thee,
I'ni presentw~ith m-y God.

B'en wlien my life I closely scan,
Lived at its best for Thee;

Thy handiwork,'it ail appears,
Thyseif, in it I see.

Like picture fair or lanclscape swvcet,
Freshi from its Maker's hand;

No spot or flawv is seen to mar
Or contrite tear deniand.

Once 'twvas not so, but every part
Was marred and blotchied by me;

l3etween us both, 'twixt mine and Thinie
There -%vas no harinony.

Rail lloly One! by Nvhiqm 'tis -%vrought,
Thou, Nvho to me art given.!1

Companion of my happy hours 1
Thou earnest sure of Heaven!

8 Peace.
[T'une, SwFer BYE-Am4D.Byz.

Thercs a peace that is founded in God;
Likze a river its deep floxving strearu;

On its bank-s ail true pilgrinis hiave trod,
To its rest ail the faithful have been.

CHORUS.
Oh!1 this peace of the sou],
Which the Coniforter now doth unfoid,
W\Lot wvhile ages do roll,
Gaii its fulness in languageeto.

To nxy heart this sweet peace is noxv giv'n,
Throughi the Spirit whom Jesus hatli sent";

iM1aking- earth like a foretaste of heaven,
And in rest ail my life shall be spent.

Oh, the bliss of this rapturous pence,
Which the Lord grants the sons of Ris

love,
For its fulness of joy cannot cease

While on earth, or in heaven above.

But this peace is bequeathied to the few
Who the words of the Saviour obey;

To the saints w'ho are faithful and true,
To wvhatever the Spirit may say.



9In Love's Divine Conûiding.
In Thy sweet love abiding,

Safe sheltered 'neath th-e wvings
0f love's divine confidirig,

Ny seul serenely slngs.

Clionus.

My soul serenely sings;
Abiding,! altiding,!
In love's divine confiding.

In Thy sure rest abiding,
In Thee my Lord so near;

Froni life's contentions hiding,
No tumuit need I fear.

In lholy peace abiding,
My pain bath swveet surcease;

The Roiy Spirit guiding,
Secures me perfect peace.

In promised land abidiig,
So broad, se ftil and free;

Nly seul biath. full previding,
rior ail eternity.

10 Satisfied.
[TunLe, CLEA.%;NS WAVF.

Dear Lord, ]l'rn saved and satisfied,
Thou hast my seul released,
At home I amn at Thy dear side,
Thy presence is a feast.

CHOR10US.*

Oh, praîse the Lord, l'ni satisfied!
1'mn fully saved at Thy dear side,
l'i satisfied, yes, satisfied,
Oh, praise the Lord, I'mn satisfiecl.

Continuai joy thon dost give me,
Ny hiope soars on hier wingYs -
Ny seul is ail cemplete in Thee,
NMy faith with victory sings.-Cho.

Amid iife's strife or loss of friends,
My heart is always free;
For nil thy plans have loving ends,
And thou dost plan for me.-Clio.

When vanisiies ail w'oridly things,
.Ancl earthly prospects cease;
Ny heart and mind wvith rapture sings
0f faitli's uxishaken peace.-Chto.

Or if, dear Lord, earth's wealth increase
And worldly good appear ;
Ny faith in Thee, shall tiien net cease,
My seul shall still have cheer.-Cho.

Corne life or death, corne ease or pain,
Let friends or foes prevail,
Ny Lord to me shall.make ail gain,
For Re cau neyer fail.-Jro.

5! A Song of Triumnph.

O'cr doubting and sadness exultingly sing
Này soul in thy perfectcd joy.

Tliotigh long lit-d a captive to slavery's king,
Tliou'rt f ree in thiy Savioul's eniploy.

With the Comforter near, the Friend ever
dear,

No sin hast thou nowv to bemioan;
For no spot cf guilt hast thon ever te fear

whilst led byv the Spirit alone.

Thine Eden's restored, thirougli its bowers te
In unrestrained converse divine; [roarm,

Thy lleaven's begun; thou'rt already at home
WVhilst folloving the Spirit benign.

*Let those shrinlc in fear, wvue refuse te, be1iec'e,
And the Spirit reject evermeore;

For sin, cursed sin, like Nvith Adam and Bye,
For ever muist lie at thieir deer.

s2' Doing the Will.
(Tatne, PRAYER.

Holy One, Nvho Thee confess,
Foilowers of Ghrist's holiness,
Thee, they alwvays lzeep in view,
Ever askc IlWhat shail we do 1"»
Governed by Thy only will,
Ail Thy words wve nowv ful6il;
lEver in Thy footsteps go,
Walk as Jesus wvalked below.

Vessels, instruments of grace,
Fass we thus our happy days
'Twixt the meount and multitude,
Doing or receiving geod,
Glad te carry eut Thy will,
And our earthiy course fuifil,
Whien the wvalk of faith is o'er,
We'il gather on tlie hepavenly shere.

13 Rest in Laber.
[Tuitc,'Josiiir.

Le! 11 cerne with jey te do
The Master's blessed will;

Rim in eutward wverks pursue
And serve Ris pleastire still,

Joyful thus niy faithi te show,
I find Ris service my reward;

Every work 1l de belew,
1 doeitte the Lord.

Careful without care I arn,
Nýor feel my happy teil,

Rept in peace by Jesus' name,,
Supperted by Ris srnile;

Cahua on tumult's wvheel 1 sit,
'.Xids-t busy multitudes, alone,

Sweetly waiting at Thy feet
Till ail Thy 'vil be dene.



14 Tune, The New, New Song.
We hiave'scaled the hieighits of the Jasper

-,valis,
rior 'tis ours to corne «%vhen the Mlaster cails.
XVliere lie1 bids we go, what Hie says we do,
We wviIl iva1kr in this life our whole journey

through.

CHORUS.

Oh! the swveet release from the bondage
of sin,

Olil theo calm and peace when Hie dwells
-%vithin;

Powver and dominion to the Lamb that
-%vas siain,

Glory and praise for the Comforter's
reign.

For the tempter is foi]ed, lie lias lost the
power

Which, he gained o'er us in an evil hour;
Our trust is in God, the omnipotent Guide,
And -,vil1 ever continue -%vatever betide.

0Oh! the joy, the comifort, the blissful repose,
Wliile o'er our path, Ie Ris radiance

throws,
Justified by Hiu, made free from sin;
Sabstitut-es cast out, Hie llimself within.

When o'er Jordan-s wvave wve Ris giory
share,

Shout aloud! there wvill be îîo tenîpter
there,

But Ris wil«l must he done on earth as in
heav'en,

For where Hie gives muchi, there must much
be given.

15 Joy in the HoIy Ghost.
[Tune, DEItBy.

Away with our fears,
Our troubles and tears!
The Spirit is corne,

The 'witness of JIesus returned to bis boni
The pledge of our Lord
To bis heaven restored
Is sent froni the Sky,

And tells us our Head is exalted on higli.

Our heavenly Guide
With us caa abide,
Ris coniforts impart,

And set up His kin-dom of love in the hem
The heart that believes
Ris kingdoin receives,
Rispower and his peace,

Ris life, and his joys eve rlastin- increase.

e ;

Lrt. 1

The presence divine
Dothi inwvard1y shine,
The Sliechiinali'doth test

On ail our assemblies, and glows in our breast;

]3y day and by niglht
The pillar of liglit
Our steps shall attend,

And convoy us safe to our prosperous end.

Then let us rejoice
In hieart and in voice,
Our Leader pursue,

And shoutas 'vetravel the wilderness throughl;
XVith the Spirit remove
To Zion above,
Triumphant arise, [skies.

And walk wvitlî our Guide, tili wve :fly to the

16 1 Worship Thee.
[I'itne, SILO.AM%.

I worship Thee, 0 lIoly Ghost-
I love to wvorship Thee;

My risen Lord for aye were lost,
But for Thy company.

1 worship Thee, 0 BIoly Ghost-
I love to worship Thee;

I grieved Thee long, alas! Thou knowvest
It grieves me bitterly.

I worship Thee, O Holy Ghost-
1 love to worship Thee;

Thy patient love, at ;vhat a cost,
At last it conqueri3d me.

I worship Thee, 0 lifoly Ghiost-
I love to -Nvorship Thee;

With T hee, each day is Peatecost,
Each might nativity.

17 A Song of Trust. [S. of 0., 27.
God lias given me a song, a song of trust,
rAnd 1 sing it ail day long, for sing I mnust,

Every hour it sweeter grows,
Keeps niy soul iii blest repose,
Just how restful. no one knows

But those who trust, but tîxose who trust.

Onontus.
Ising a song, a song of trust,

For sine 1 must,
And Poon I'11 stand
At Thy righit hand,

My Saviour dear, nmy ransomi price,
And sing the song of Paradise.

011, I sing it on the mountain, in the light,
Whiere the radiance of God's sunshine mnakes

ail briglit;
AUl My par.i seems briglht and elear,
Reav'nly ]and scens very near,
And I almost do appear

To walk by sight, to walk by sight.-Cho.

Fior I've crossed the river Jordan, and 1 stand
In thme blessed land of promise, Beulah Land.

Trustirig is like breathing here,
Just, se easy-doubt and fear
Vanish in the .atmosphere,

And life is grand, and life is grand. -C/w.
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